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WOodsOn urges Blacks to form 
1strategic alliance' with GOP 

B_ Randolph R. Payton 
:\FRO ' tafr Writer 

Du r ing the inaugu ration 
weekend. President Ronald 
Reaga n attacked the Black 
leadership, accusing them of 
misleading black voters. just one 
week after he met with a group 
calling itself the "Council for a 
Black Economic Agenda ." 

Reagan. who met with the 
Council, awarently has no p:-o
blems with the group's agenda, 
which are aligned with some of 
his conservative views. 

In an interview with the AFRO. 
Robert L. Woodson. chairman of 
the Council with Republican. 
Democratic and Independent 
members said "Blacks should 
form a relationship with the 
Reagan administration based on 
a strategic alliance.·· 

What Blacks should expect in 
the next four years Woodson said, 
"i t will be what we make it.·· 
Blacks have progressed under 
slavery and should be able to pnr 
gress m tlmes that are not as 
stressful.·' he added. 

Around 16 members of the 22 
member Council that include 
business executives. private 
school admintstrators. 
economists. a former White 
House advi~r met -with Reagan 
and White House aides on the 
b1rthdav of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. 

Reagan'sdecison to meet with 

the group was seen by some as an 
attempt to bridge the gap be
tween blacks ancfthe admmistra
uon ana oy otners as an attempt 
to undermine black leadershtp . 

Woodson responded to the 
charge that Reagan 's meeting 
with his groop was an attempt to 
undennine Black leadership by 
saying that "Blacks should not 
just have one v01ce. · · 

Pointing to what traditional 
Black leadership has done for 

Blacks, Woodson said "there is a 
need to get away from 
maintenance programs as the 
primary means to helping Black 
Am rieans." 

The Council which supports 
some of Reagan 's conservative 
policies aid that they will b 
pushing for the Enterprise Zone 
legislation. With the message of 
that legislation "we will see a 
tripling of ownership of small 
busmesses in the Black com, 
munity." said Woodson . 

The Council also plans to push 
for an edtx:al!on. voucher syslem 
that will enable poor people to 
send then· cfoldren to a school ot 
tlfeir choose. 

Many of the issues that th<-' 
Council discussed with Reagan 
wcr designed to help mak<: 
Blacks more economically self 
rt>llant. said Woodson . 

\\ood ·on charged Blacks in 
\\ a::.hington with having too 
111uch political power and ltltle 
('<.'onomic power. "Blacks in D.C. 
havl' a nebulou relationship be· 
t\\'t><.'n political and economic 
power. · he said 

The CounL1l said it plan · lo hold 
congressional briel ings with 
membl•rs ot both parties to share 
1d1•as The Group will also host 
-.mall con.lerences that they hope 
\\di accumulate into a major con
ference in the summer called a 
"Black Econo~1c Swnmit." 
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... To Blacks in Order to Govern Effectively 
black leader from across the country and a pecial effort to 
find a chari ma tic black conservative to take a high-visibility 
post in the second Reagan Admini tra tion . 

In general. these aides feel that if Reagan is to govern 
effectively. he must reach ou t to blacks. They would like to 
sec a higher presidential priority placed on comba ting black 
unemployment. The Presiden t, they say, shou ld more aggres
sively take advantage of the fact that the ational onfer
ence of Black Mayors has endorsed his proposal for a 
ubminimum wage for youth They also point out that even 

Democratic pre. idcntial candidate Walter F. Mondale has 
agreed that Reagan' inner-city enterprise zone proposal 1s 
worth a try 

I though they stress JOb creation rather than enforcement 
of civ il rights laws, some W hlle I louse aide also feel that the 
President needs to clear the air by recanting his opposi tion to 
the 1964 ivil Righ ts ct. a law that he has subsequently 
acknowledged as having "worked ." They note that black 
intellectuals who arc sympathct1 to Reagan's entrepreneur
ial strategie for boosting black economic progress arc usu
ally reluctant to Join the dmin1stra11on and become identi
fied with its over-all civil rights image 

Robert L. Woodson, president of the ational enter for 
e1ghborhood Enterpmes, organ11ed the group of about two 

do1en blacks that met at the 'W hlle ll ou~e on ov 28 In an 
interview, Woodson said that the Prc"dcnt will be watched 
closely b) an emerging group of black leaders who arc tied 
nc11hcr to "the old civil rights leadership" nor the "tradi
uonal black entrepreneurs look111g for contracts and sct
as1dcs." li e described the group as "neither friendly nor 
unfriendlj to Reagan" and said II intends to present its 
recommendations to the White I lou'>e for programs that will 
rel} upon resources w1th1n the black community 

In a Wh11c I louse where black aides such as Rhodes and 
Bradley arc few in number and low in profile at one point 
they met informal!) a'> the "soul patrol" to commiserate over 
being left out of pol1c} dcc1s1ons of importance to blacks 
there is now surprising op11m1sm that Reagan can build a 
health} measure of '>upport among blacks The assumption 1s 
that liberal answers have failed and that Reagan\ conserva
tive pitch will now receive a fairer hearing 

• • 

~cesc. who hopes the cnate will quickly confirm his 
nomination to become Attorney General. said in a recent 
interview that his post. and tho~c held by other key Reagan 
aides, were largely designed to match the ta lents and experi
ence of the individuals who now hold them. 

" When I leave, the Presiden t has indicated that he will 
probabl} realign things in the White House based upon the 
personalities that arc here." Meese aid 

That could be bad news for conservatives who have been 
clamoring for an ideological replacement for Meese. Jeane J 
Kirkpatrick. the outspoken · reprc cntative to the nitcd 

ations. has frequently been mentioned as a possibility. 
Meese, a clo e aide to Reagan when he was governor of 

aliforrna, said his present pos111on was designed to cap1tal-
11c on h1 background as "a person the Presiden t had worked 
with and who knew his policy and philosophy very well " I Jc 
said that the job of James /\ . Baker 111 as chief of staff had 
been tailored to take advantage of Baker\ ''broad knowledge 
of Washington" and that Deaver was appoin ted deput) chief 
of staff because he was "well acquainted with the personal 
aspects of the President\ life and act1vi11es." 

I le added, "I think that if you hange any of those 
characters, I think 1l is highly probable that the !entire 
White I louse] organ11at1on will change." Most insiders ex
pect that will mean Baker taking over the policy develop
ment staff that now reports to Meese If that happens, the 
staff is likely to increase 1n s11c and in legislative soph1s11ca
t1on t the outset of Reagan\ first term. there was a 
conscious effort lo limit the While I louse policy staff to a 
prnnaril; coordinative role as a v.a1 to enhance the involve
ment of Cabinet olliccrs in policy dcc1s1ons. That procedure 
has produced mixed results and, over lime. presidential aides 
have asserted greater power 1n the policj process 

It 1s also C'ltpected that the assistant for national security 
affairs, a post now held b} Robert (Bud) McFarlane. will 
continue to report dire tly to the President. Initially the 
security adviser reported through Meese. but that practice 
changed 1n 1982 when William P Clark, now the Interior 
' ecretar;. took over the Job Conserva11vcs would love to see 
Kirkpatrick replace Mcfarlane. but Baker and his allies 
would not be likclj to support such a move. 

Meese declined to say how he would advise Reagan on the 
n1<1tter of realigning his staff or the poss1b1lity of creating a 
White I louse post for Kirkpatrick. who is a registered 
Democrat. I le smiled broadly and said , 'That's up to the 
President " 
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White House Weighs Whether to Reach Out ... 
By Dick Kir chlen 

In the annals of interest-group politics, a While Hou e 
meeting a few weeks after the election merit a footnote for 
its unusual nature. representatives of a bloc that voted 9-1 
against reelecting Pre ident Reagan, the participant were 
carcely there LO claim their hare of the poils of victory. 

The discu sion on ov. 28 involved black communit 
leader who had been invited 10 sugge t how Reagan in hi 
econd term might address the c ncerns of the egmenL of 

the electorate mo L ho Lile to him. 
In hi land lide ovember victory, Reagan won an over

whelming two-third of the white vote- a phenomenon that 
many ob erver believe was abetted by the hostility of 
black . ccordingly, black i sues are by no means a front
burner topic in the Oval Office it elf. 

long the back channel. of the White Hou e. however, 
econd-level aides are promoting the notion that the election 

re ult have di credited liberal black leaders and that the 
Lime is ripe for Republican to make inroads among middle
clas and conservative-minded blacks. 

White House interest in making a pitch to the black 
community was heightened when Rep. William H. Gray Ill , 
a black from Philadelphia. emerged from the House Demo
cratic aucus on Dec. 4 as the odds--0n favorite to become 
chairman of the Budget ommittee. Reagan's hopes of 
controlling the deficit may re t upon how ucce sful he and 
his top aides are in dealing with Gray on the sen itivc subJeCL 
of further cuts in domestic federal pending. 

If Gray wins the Budget ommittee chairmanship on Jan 
4 a expected, "it will mean a whole et of different pre sures 
for him as well as for u . "said a White Hou e congressional 
lobbyi t. The presidential aide added that there would be no 
formal contact Lo discuss the budget until Gray actually wins 
the Budget Committee po t ·· itting down with us now," he 
aid, "might not help him get the job." 

o one in the White House is harboring any illu ions 
about gelling upport from Gray in particular or House 
Democrats in general when Reagan's budget goes to apitol 
Hill in about a month . But the Penn ylvanian i regarded as 
one of the more moderate and open-minded member of the 

ongressional Black aucus. As a member of the ppropria
tions Subcommittee on Foreign Operations, Gray is well
known to presidential lobbyists and regarded as "a very 
decent guy Lo deal with ." 

ven before ov . 6, there were di cus ions of the implica-
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tions for Reagan's second term of the racially polarized drift 
of the presidential campaign. At a ept. 27 policy briefing on 

ivil rights organized by Faith Ryan Whilllesey, the pre i
dential a istant for public liaison, a bleak picture wa 
ketched b one of the invited speaker , Glenn . Loury. a 

black economi t and profe or of public policy at Harvard 
University. 

" In the wake of such a victory, the Pre idcnl will owe 
nothing to blacks .... A mugly indifferent chief executive 
who interpret his victory margin a providing the freedom to 
disregard black concerns, and a sullen. angry, de perate 
black leader hip which interprets that margin as proof of the 
return of the spirit of Jim row constitute, unhappily. an all 

~ 
too likely postelect1on scenario," Loury warned the White 
Hou e gathering. 

Loury, a political independent, al o as. crtcd that with 
"re ourceful and courageous leader hip by the President 
.. . 1t i al least possible for !Republicans] to expand their 
way among black mericans. However. no strategi l has as 

yet been able to demonstrate that an effort in this direction 
would meet with sufficient succe s to warrant the ri. ks 
involved. And, frankly, no prominent Republican has shown 
much interest in the matter" 

lthough no public trategy has yet emerged , several 
White House officials. including deputy chief of staff Mi
chael K. Deaver. acting deputy counselor Bruce Chapman. 
assistant to the chief of staff James W. Cicconi, political 
liaison Melvin L. Bradley, public affairs director Michael 
Baroody. Office of Management and Budget general counsel 
Michael Horowitz and vice presidential adviser J . ' teven 
Rhodes, have been engaged in internal di cu sions about a 
second-term Reagan overture Lo black merica . 

A working memorandum. prepared by iccom, was ub
miLtcd to Deaver on Dec. 12. IL lays out a conservative 
approach Lo the employment. education and housing con
cerns of inner-city blacks that 1s designed Lo compete with 
the agenda set by liberals. Although further refinement are 
expected, the memo is said to have been well received . 

onver ations with several of the officials involved dis
clo ea lack of conscn us on Lactic . Idea range from a major 
presidential speech , a meeting with a broad spectrum of 

Remedies for Black Problems 
A newly formed group argues for self-help programs 

T he November election results con
firmed what has long been one of the 

Administration's greatest weaknesses: it 
has no substantial following among black 

mericans. Less than I 0% of blacks ca t 
votes for Ronald Reagan . Last week the 
Administration made an effort, of sorts, to 
bridge that breach on Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s birthday. The President sat in for 25 
minutes of an hourlong White House 
meeting between his a bi net officials and 
a group of blacks. most of them conserva
tive, who called them elves the ouncil 
for a Black conomic Agenda. They told 
Reagan what he wanted to hear: impover
ished blacks, and whites as well. should 

Black Agenda Spokesman Robert Woodson 
"We didn't ask/or special programs." 

rely less on Government and more on 
their own efforts to lift themselves out of 
their economic plight 

The little-known new group had 
asked for the White I louse meeting. f
forts by more traditional black organiza
tions to talk seri usly with the President 
have been rebuffed for the past three 
years. The council' spokesman. Robert 
Woodson , is president of the ational 

enter for Neighborhood nterprise. 
which coordinates the work of communi
ty-based elf-help groups. Instead of quar
reling with Administration plans to cut 
the budgets of programs aimed al helping 
the poor. the council uggested reforms. 
including ta incentives for development 
of poor neighborhood and a shift from 
government-supervised foster-care pro
grams for abandoned hildren to those of 
black churches and civic groups. "We 
didn't ask for special programs for 

blacks," said Woodson . "That's patr niz
ing." As for the absence of N.A.A .. P. and 
National Urban League leaders from the 
meeting, Woodson contended, "Other 
groups say that all of our problems started 
with Ronald Reagan . They just recite the 
same old litany of despair. " 

Reagan seemed to agree. In an inter
view with USA Today. he said some black 
leaders don't talk about lhe positive things 
his dministration has done for black . 
Why? " Maybe ome of tho e leaders are 
protecting ome rather good positions that 
they have." he said. "and they can pr tect 
them better if they can keep their constitu
ency aggrieved and believing that they 
have a legitimate complaint." 

One of the black organizations that 
was not represented at the White llou e 
meeting, the ational Urban league. i -
sued a report last week on "The State of 
Black America 1985.'' which noted that 
bla ks have been relying less on overn
ment and more on their own efforts to ut 
down on crime and improve education 
The league found reas n for " hope and 
encouragement·· in its annual study , citing 
Je e Jackson 's presidential cand1da y 
and new efforts to end apartheid in uth 
Africa The report also founds me signs 
of increasing labilily in black households. 
Still. lhe report called Reagan 's re ord 
on black problems "deplorable." The 
league's president, John . Jacob. singled 
out Reagan's "continuing attacks against 
affirmative action" and " the unwarranted 
entry of the Justice Department into civil 
nghts case in an effort to turn back the 
clock .. Jacob contended that blacks. 
whose gains peaked in the 1970s, " have 
been sliding back" ever since . Example: 
black unemployment nationally remained 
at 16<r. more than double that of whites. 
Wrote Jacob· "That Black Ameri a i not 
wor e off today than it is. 1s more of a tes
tament lo its traditional ability lo survive 
than to anything else." 

ven grimmer than the Urban 
League's report was a study of change 
in south-central Los Angeles in the two 
decade since the Waus riots of 1965. The 
racial riots killed 34 people. injured more 
than 1,000 and caused $40 million in 
property damage. Despite promises of 
governmental action in the area since 
then . unemployment there among black. 
teen-agers is 50!'1c The report. written by 
lhe city and county human-relations 
commi ions, calls lhe rate of drug abuse 
"a larming." cites continuing tension be
tween the community and police. says the 
schools remain racially isolated , and 
notes that fully 30'1- of the re idents till 
live in crime-infested public hou ing proj
ects oncludes the report · "We sh uld 
not have to wait for a second L Angele 
riot to erupt to bring these problem to se
rious public altention ." - By Ed Magnuson. 
Reported by Melissa Ludtke/ Los Angeles and 
Alessandra Stanley/ Washington 
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The Economist 

Second thoughts on black 
certainties 

In hi\ 111augural addre'' four ye.ir' ago. 
Pn:'luent Ronalu R.:agan 'ought ··a nc" 
hegrnnrng.. Let U\ 110\\ . he 'a1u 111 h1' 
econu rnaugural \peech on Janu,1ry 21,1 

'eek " a ne\\ mt:rn:an emane1patllln · 
to relea\c thn'e who. trappetl beh111tl 
economic and \Oc1al barm:r\ . failed to 
f111d tht: nt:\\ hegrnn111g- an cmancipatmn 
that \\oultl ·· 1tbcratt: the -.pint nf cnter 
prl\c 111 the most dl\tre-.,ed area' of our 
countn ·· Thi\ I\ the pre-.1tlcnt ·, f1ghtrng 
an'\'er 10 thn'c \\ho 'late him for pre'ltl-
1ng over a four-year term \\ h1ch made the 
11ch m:her ,111u tht: poor poort:r takt: the 
yoke of gmcrnm.:nt off the back' of the 
poor . and they too \hall n'e It " a \IC\\ 

that " hcrng echoed by a number ol 
black\ . the large't \lllgle group In nm' 
out on 1r Reagan ·, n.:w beg1nn111g and 
the key 'ymbol rn the argument mer 
Republican unfairnc\\ . 

With ohnou' cxccpuon' euucatcd 
hlacb ha\ c prmpercd Ill corpor .Ile 

mcnca '111ce the c1vil -nghh day' black 
famil1.:' have not 'hared 1n the economic 
recovery . according to the rban ln,11-
tute . 1ht:1r average real 111comc' (cxclud-
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rng tho'e of the elderly) have declined 
mer the pa't four year\ both 111 at>,olutt: 
term' and 111 relat111n 10 w h1tt: income' 
The mml telling 'tall\llC' concern ioh' 
la't month . wh11e unemployment \\a' at 
6"o. black unemplm,ment at I ""·o (and 1n 
-.ome ut1e' more than half lhe \oung 
black' arc uncmplo\ ed) 1 hn:e quartt:r' 
of black famil1c-. ea rn le\\ than 25 .(KHJ 
the mcdwn 111come . manv of 1hem much 
le'' · Of the 35m Amcnc~n' Ii\ 111g hcl<)\\ 
the poverty lc\el . lllm arc black . In the 
196Cb and 1970, . '<lid 1r John Jacob . the 
prc\ldent of the ,111onal rban League . 
when on Januan lnth he pn.:,ented h" 
report on the \late of hlack' . the\ made 
progre\\ tlmard, pant) \\.1th \\hilt:\. 111 
the 19 (h they ha\.e been ,1id111g 
backward, . 

Mr Jacob called on Mr Reagan to take 
a few ·· ,mall \tcp' that could begin to heal 
the breach be1wccn the adm1111\tra11on 
and black people .. One day earlier the 
prc,ident took a \mall \tep thal ha' 111 -

'tcad cau\cd a breach w1th111 the black 
commun11y. I le Joined member\ of h" 
cab111ct 111 h\te111ng to the idea' of a 

h1p<irt1,,111 g rnup of black ,1L ,1ucm1t:\ . 
hu'!nc"mcn and pmfc"H1nal' \\ hn ,1 fe\\ 
d '"' earlier had formc:tl thl'm,c:h c ' into 
the ( nunc:il for a Bl.ick [ urnom1L t\gL' n
da 1n order to prnpaga1 c lht•ir uncxrt:p
uonahlc belief th;11 people at 1hc: ho11om 
of the pile 'houltl he encouraged In pull 
thcm,c:he' up rather 1han rel) on the 
govcrnmcnl to do 11 for them 

More tradlllonal black 'pokc:,men \ud1 
a\ Mr facob and Ir Ben1am1n I look, . tlk' 
prc'ldcnt of the a11onal ''nc1at1on 101 
the: lh ;1nccmcnt of Colouretl People: . 
Uld 1101 oh1ert to lh" 111C:Cllng but \\Cit.' 
put out hee<1u'c the\ thcm,ehc' had not 
been ottered 1hc 'ame chance 111 the pa't 
fc\v ~car\. to pre,ent their idea' lo the 
pre'ldcnt 01 . 11 'ecm'. \\Ill thev he 
\\elcome 111 the future . In •111 1n1cn IC\\. 

with SA ToJa~ . publ"hed on Januan 
18th. Ir Reagan \poke roughly of un 
namt:d black kadcr' \\ho . he '<lid. were 
lllll' re\led 1n perpetuating their o\\n p1h1 -
uon., h\ keep111g thc:ir follm\Cr\ ag
grieved The White Hou'e . \O often 
charged \\ 11 h h.trd-heartcdne\\ Ill\\ arU\ 
the di'po 'c"ed. ha' mountcu a nc\\ 
off en I\ e aga111'1 1h accu,cr' 

The hl<1ck 'Pokc,mcn en1m111g the \Un 
of lhc: pi e\!Ut:lll°\ Iii\ our ha\ L jOltt:d the 
laL\ acceptance of a''umcd 1ruth' C\Cr
al of lhem had i:omc fornartl with con,er 
\al1\ e .11111 -t>l.1<.: k·e\tat>li,hment v1e\\\ at 
the hcg1nn1t1g of Mr Reagan\ fir,I term. 
but their \lllCe' \\Cre lo\t "'the: rece\\mn 
,1nd thc budget rnh took toll. The 11111c 
could he right for them no\\ the Republi
can part\ beckon' \\ h1lc the Democratic 
party . attempting to loo.,en 11' bond' to 
111111or111t:\ . " tl1\tanc111g 11\elf a hit from 
hl.ick, . or al lca'I from 'omc hl.ick 
-.poke, men 

The attitude of the untncu leader\ " 
new. 'ome ol their 1d.::a' le" 'll . The\ 
pre" for economic 1nccnt1\ e' to heir 
.,m,111 hu'!nc"e' 111 .ire," of h1l!h black 
unemployment. 1nclud111g a tax \Hiie-off 
for n'k cap11al and tax credit\ for employ-
111g local labour . th" I\ an extcn\lll!l of 1he 
cntcrpn<,c -znm: hill. fan1ured hv mo't 
black group'> . that the adm1nl\trat1on un 
"ucce\\f ully 111troduced to congre\'> la\t 
year (the h111·., chance\ , with tax \1mphfi
catmn a pnonty. arc not very good) And 
the 'clf -rehance that they call for \O 

v1goromly " nrn en11rel} a departure 
from trad111onal hcl1d~ 

Bolh the nc\\ '>pnkc\men and the oltl 
leader' know that many of the 'oc1al 
problem' that keep hla k\ 111 their ghet-
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Black Group Criticizes 'Alms ~ace' 
Financial Incentives for Self-Help by the Needy Are Sought 

Associated Pre~ 

A group of black leaders, declar
ing the failure of a 20-year federal 
"alms race" to help th poor, yes· 
terday urged the government to 
provide financial incentives to help 
poor blacks start busines es, create 
jobs, buy houses and educate their 
children. 

"We repudiate the notion that 
government-wrought solutions are 
intrinsically better and more effec
tive than the self-help entrepre· 
neurial strategies and resources 
already in the black community," 
Robert L. Woodson, pre ident of 
the National Center for Neighbor-

hood Enterprise, said. Members of 
a "council · for a black economic 
agenda" organized by Woodson 
agree, he said, "that the focus must 
be on the economy, the family and 
the quality of education as the keys 
to reversing the current isolation 
and deprivation of black Ameri· 
cans." 

The council's proposals to en
courage self-help by needy black , 
presented at a news conference, 
include: 
• Legislation allowing an immedi
ate tax writeoff for equity invest· 
ments in small busine ses situated 
in distressed areas~ 
• Financial incentives for develop-

ment of areas with vacant and un· 
derused property, and for employ
ers in underdeveloped areas to hire 
and train workers from among the 
black poor. 
• Sbift from housing subsidies for 
the poor to a program of underwrit
ing rehabilitation, ownership and 
management of public housing units 
by responsible organizations of 
black residents. 
• An educational voucher program, 
similar to the GI Bill, to allow poor 
families to choo e alternatives to 
public schools, such as independent 
inner-city schools started by black 
teacher and parents. 
• Increasing work incentives for 

poor families by boosting the 
earned income tax credit and the 
income tax exemption for depen
dents, providing affordable day care 
for children of working parents, and 
allowing unemployment compensa· 
tion and other government income 
payments to be used for educat10n, 
JOb training or self-employment. 
• Black churches and other neigh· 
borhood institutions hould be au
thorized to arrange adoptions of 
thousands of children trapped in the 
government's $2 billion foster care 
system, where the council said "we 
are ineubating tomorrow's crimi· 
nals at public expense." 

Arthur Fletcher, a council mem· 
ber and an assistant labor secretary 
in the Nixon admini tration, said 
the council's aim was lo move away 
from "a quasi-welfare state lo a su
per-entrepreneurial state" in which 
blacks can create their own busi
nesses and jobs. 
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·· II for changes 
social, tax policies for poor 

By John Ellement 
Stat~s News Service 

WASH! GTON - Asserting 
that gcJ\ crr.;ne::t poll"ies have 
fa iJc:d. a group of black communi
ty leaders yesterday called for dra 
matic changes In social and tax 
policies to help low-Income black 
communities. 

The group, which Includes 
Glenn Loury. a professor of public 
policy at Han·ard University's 
Kenned\' School of Government. 
rnntends that the Great Society 
s la! p•ograms of tht' 1960s and 
1970 have hurt. rat her than 
he lped. low-incomr blacks. 
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WA~tll~G :Q i __ 
Minority leaders urge 
'incentives aid for poor 

A group of black leaders, declar
ing the failure of a costly, 20-year 
federal "alms race" to help the poor, 
urged the government yesterday to 
provide financial " incentives" for 
poor blacks to help themselves start 
businesses, create jobs, buy homes 
and educate their children. 

Recommendations by a "council 
for a black economic agenda " orga
nized by Robert L. Woodson, presi
dent of the National Center for 
Neighborhood Enterprise, included 
tax writeoffs for equity investments 
in small business firms in distressed 
areas and an educational voucher 
program to allow poor families to 
choose alternatives to public schools. 

"People are looking for new 
Ideas," Loury said In a telephone 
Interview from his Camhridge of
fice . "The black poor cnnnot af
tord another four yea~s of \\'IShful 
thinking." 

The newly-formed Council for a 
Black Economic Agend::i has 
asked to meet with Presldem Ron
ald Reagan. 

Rober1 L. Woodson. one of the 
founders of the council. met In No
vember with members of the 
While House staff. 

The council' t'<'nnr:n :c agen 
da. parts of which p::. ; .:. '.!Pl RLag:rn 
Admlni tr;;llon conccnls. called 
for. 

•Allowing welf r. ;- pu~ mf'nts 
to be US<'d for ln\'f~ti: i !:; . O< t.> p- y 
for training programs . It wou!J 
also make fl easier for black fam 
llles to adopt bl::ick ,' hildren now 
II\ ing In foster ht :nt>s. 

• Changing tl1~ \'1,,~. ture C'aplt~I 
tax laws to all'· an Investor to 
write off lmmedial• ly any money 
spent on a new bu~lnes tn an 
area designated by the govern-

'ment as economlcally depresst>d. 
:The changtl could gent"ralr $100 
'million annudlly tn new invesl
.menl. proponents said. 

•Ending the $4 !:>!Ilion pen! 
on hou~lng subsldle . anti dliuv• 
Ing residt"nts of the nation's 1.3 
mlll1011 public housing units to 
manage. or buy. the units they 
live In. 

•Helping parents pay for thc
cost of sending their children to 
private schools If they feel a publ!c
sc-hool education Is Inadequate . 
The counctl said 250 indc-penclent 
schools art now open in low-tn 
con 1e areas 

Loury rc-Jcrtc-d any direct con
nection with the Rcpubll an Par
ty . but hr added it was likely sornr 
blacks would con td~r the council 
"traitors .. because of thr ideologi 
cal similarities. 

"We are not Uncle Toms." 
Loury said . "The [con!:.erYati\(· : di 
rection tn policy this President 
Ila taken may well be the direc
tion th e- nation ts mo\'lng In" 

AMERICAN SURVEY 

to-children born of children . teenage 
cnme- ha\e to be ~ol\ed b) blad,, them 
'elves. Where the nev. men ,beer a\\il) ''· 
fir~t. in their summary di'm"'al of the 
.. welfare indu-,try' · and . second . 1n argu
ing that the 'oc10-economic problem' that 
entrap blacks cannot be tackled \\Ith the 
language or the preconceptwn' of the 
Cl\ ii-right' ~trugglc . 

Mr Robert Wood~on. v. ho put the new 
council 1ogether (Its members had been 
meeting informally on Sundaj afternoons 
for some time). draws from hi' e\pen 
em:e in running a grassroots organisation. 
the ational Centre for eighbourhood 
Enterprise. A pas,1onatc believer in en
trepreneurial 1nitia11ve. Mr Wood,on i~ a 
red-tape sla~her: he would help people 
without academic or profe s1onal qualifi
cations to take risks , to get )Obs. to leap 
ahead . I le would change a pattern of 
fo ter-care that he says breeds crime . I le 
would take money away from public 
housing authorities and give 11 to group' 
of residents who want to re,tore the -,tu ms 
they live 111 . I le would attack the poor 
academic performance of most black chil
dren by providing vouchers for private 
education . 

The new pokesmen, including the 
handful of black Republicans '"'ho have 
been appointed to po,ts in the administra
tion, criticise the old leadership for d1~si
pating its energies on causes that do not 
directly affect their own communities: 
anti-apartheid demonstrations are a 
prime example . They have no time for a 
leader hip that blames the community\ 
troubles on federal budget or white rac
i m. Yet they are not unanimous . kast of 
all on civil -rights . ome believe in prefer
ential treatment for blacks, ome do not 
And the more thoughtful. like Professor 
Glenn Loury from I larvard' Kennedy 

chool of Government . would combine 
the re-examination of black assumptions 
with a more sensitive commitment to civil 
right by the admini trauon . If that now 
develops , a Mr Reagan seemed on Mon
day to promi e it would. the administra
tion· prescriptions for black advance
ment might win a more sympathetic 
hearing among blacb at large . 
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Who Represents Blacks? 
A group of respected blacks meets 

with President Reagan and presents 
him with an agenda for black eco
nomic progress. Good news for 
blacks, right? Wrong, says National 
Urban League President Jolm Jacob. 
miffed by his exclusion from the dis
cussion. "I don't think his lthe pres1· 
dent'sl meeting is tantamount to 
meeting with blacks who have a con
stituency and who have provided serv
ices over some period of time ... Mr. 
Jacob complained. "He does himself a 
disservice by Ignoring reality ... 

Some might think it a rather nar
row formulation to insist that the in
terests of blacks cannot be adequately 
represented unless Mr. Jacob and cer· 
tain other established black spokes· 
men are doing the representing. A 
New York Times reporter artfully 
suggested that the administration was 
attempting to "circumvent the leader· 
ship that has historically spoken for 
blacks." 

The White House. of course. denied 
any such attempt, arguing that Just 
because it meets with one group 
doesn 't mean that it is snubbing an
other. But it is not hard to see why the 
president might be more mterested in 
talking with Robert L. Woodson's 
Council for a Black Economic Agenda 
(CBEAI thari with certam other black 
leaders who claim historic nghts of 
spokesmanship. 

Mr. Jacob's ire was no doubt 
fanned by the fact that the White 
House meeting grabbed the headlines 
the day before his annual Urban 
League "State at Black America" 
speech. That speech for years has 
been a useful reminder to the larger 
community of black grievances. But it 
also has become highly politicized. not 
to mention highly predictable. It coun
seled again this year that blacks are 
losing ground. and primarily because 
of the policies of Republican pres1· 
dents. 

Mr. Woodson's group. on the other 
hand, brought the president some 
fresh thinking, declaring that the 20-
year "alms race" to help the poor has 
been a failure. What's needed. it ar· 
gued, are incentives to encourage self· 
help-for example. a program to tm
derwrite the rehabilitation. ownership 
and management of public -housing 
unlts by respansible organizations of 

black residents. lt attacked the gov
ernment 's foster·care system, saying 
it is "incubating tomorrow's criminals 
at public expense." urging that 
churches and other groups be given 
more freedom to arrange adoptions 
instead. Some of the proposals were 
very much akin to the "enterprise
zone " policies fostered by House "Op
portunity Society" Republicans. 

Mr. Jacob's Urban League speech 
and his comments on the White House 
meetmg reflect a widely cultivated 
notion that blacks are monolithic in 
their social and political views. But 
one might consider the outcry if Pres
ident Reagan. for example, were to 
say that " all blacks look alike." Mr. 
Jacob and his fellow historical spakes
man would rightly label the president 
racist. As Mr. Woodson's group dem
onstrates. blacks and black leaders do 
not all thtnk alike. 

Mr. Jacob and other Hberal spokes· 
men are quick to assail those blacks 
who share President Reagan's vision. 
and there are some. or the president 
would not have received 11% of black 
votes in the November election. Even 
those blacks who disagree with some 
Reagan policies but are willing to 
work with the admimstrauon come 
under attack: consider Jesse Jack
son 's cruel remark that boxing cham
pion Muhammad AJ1 's support of 
President Reagan tnd1cated that he 
was "punch drunk ... 

This cunous repression of dissent 
by black leaders encourages tntellec· 
tual inertia. Few blacks are Wllling to 
nsk the condemnat10n of established 
black leaders. Therefore. fresh pro
posals like those presented to Presi· 
dent Reagan by the Woodson group 
rarely receive a hearing. Instead. 
there are annual redefinitions of the 
black poor's plight and a litany of 
complaints directed at the Reagan ad
mimstrauon. 

If the Urban League 's latest report 
is to be taken seriously. the most im· 
portant point it makes-unintention
ally, of course-is that the black un
derclass has benefited very little from 
the "leadership that has historically 
represented blacks.·· Quite _possibly 
some new ideas are neecrea.-and that 
ls what Mr. Woodson and his Council 
for a Black Economic Agenda are try· 
Ing to supply. 

--- 1 



Topic A 
Black America 

I ;~~ ~ih Up Fa! Hop? 
racwl errpl•JO and beautry 1 hty i.rr 
uy1n1. If th«- lru.h nadir 11, u1d tM llun· 
pr11n . Ind thf Lubal11 and thfo VW"llUUI 
tN", wh1t 'a \lilfOfljl; ...,1th ttw> blJtl. lli.11 
chity t;an't n1<1k,. 11 1" 

TI..- Nat.on.ti Urban Lt-11Ull!''I anmW rf'
port on t.ht- Ulf' al blxk ~ OOf.("1. 

with thf" 1ehllll'lphttma that 1ffi1Ct.S black 
Anw>ro ttflt'lf 

Wh1'-" 90 ptrrt"ftt ol bbrit ~ns ha~ 
'"11JW"d thrmw-lvf"I to 1ht reabty thiat thiey 
must 1AJrnvr under 1 hmt&W JU,apn admtn-
1~n1100 (or k1ur mot""t vttr&. frustratt'd , 
pnwrr cttluna httW band ol bbc-k1 ue lmt 
1ma In thr Wh11r Hou...,., loukm1 for favon 
frnm 1 Pf""lrt'lt who won't rvc-n gwl" rf'COI 
nltt'd rf"pfMrnl.111\H of '"'11f" 10 mdhon 
bl.M.k Anw-rk:.Ulii tht (nurlf"'S)' ol a mttllf'LI 

f\iO'* onr al thew n.11~ bbck rad 
rr • J<>hn e J.a«Jb al lhr Urb.n Wl(Ur 
crvn us an ambivaknt rf'PtW1 m wtuch hr 
QU. Ron1kt Reapn'1 c1vtl nsht. record 
.. d<pionbl<'. ind fonds that .. roool poUnLI 
uon ind altrNtm from thr ~J y 
WKTf'.-d 11 }q84"'-but It tM llmr 
fv!do hopr ., ,...h tlun .. thr an few IOClll 
,... .... by thr C.thohc 1:1-.Jwii>I ind thr ., 
wolvfmrnt ol •hslh m prolt'll ag;uo 1 
apar1hC'td m Snuth Afnca 

In 1n effort tu• tr tht ..-~uvr Mdt." 
lhf l'rb.ln u. .. aur trl~ u l~t m 1984 bl.Mk 
Ame-nc..i ''hi:r.mlt' tnclf'Hm1ly IWUf' ol LI 
own trrnKth ud 1°'" rrum1lv w1lbng tQ •rl 
•ndeiM"ndrutly lo «:hit'wf' ,..l\lil 11 rnnSKk-r 
II own lfHf'rnl.S .. 

I -..wt lhr .,_... ,/ • rrpon 
that ntJt ur~ to down in dri~at 
Ind .. ..,, fnr four yan. Hut • dlllurbl ""' 
~"'"'""the un.n wgu< .w..a 
~ "hopr" """"' ._., tor that man 
..,. thll the outlook a snm ...,. ,... few 
-.. but few othrr ranol """""""' Ind .a 
.00 ~poor, 'l'I~ p '1Ci0y cb.ll.lt-. 
Thr tu. fur bDt:k n il'l", ~ 11 

l'Mlf'X!c'r'f'C"1l <Y').nllaatrmhd 
lhr natm • ._ pmtwd 1nh'I 1 hope.,_ 

........ the - undrn 
nunnc thr M"flnUI rt'< ol 1974 75. 

I wmt to tht White- llou....r 10 uitCT'VlC'w 
Pr~t ford. I c1tt'd tht e-xtraonbnary 
tronomic m throo&h whrh bbck 
A.mt-nan1 wue iOUll and ask~ d he wu 
~I 1ny I procrams to ~ 
llf' tholr p.tma 

No," hr Jd, ",!UM the rf'Ylval of thr
<M'r1ll ttnnnmY You know, 1U &tl1p. mt' 
w1thlhf't.dfo " 

111 ory ha •O*ll 1N1 th. Li I ~ 
hcht ~ m1rtd m !hr- mud at thr bottom 

do no< me Wllh 1ny ttdt . .a.. "' inthuttd by 
rtctnt rcooonut hatory Whtfl I mtrr 
~rd Ford, bbdt Wlt'fllpkJymt"nt w11 15 1 
percnn. compared with 8.5 pf'Tct"OI for 
wh1tea. A.lttt four yNn of Jmmy Can.t'r, 
bbc.k ~ w.11 12.9 peru•nl, lo1 
wtutt" 1t Wj 6 7 ptr<ttit. In Dtctmber, 
aftf'r four yein ol lhr Rf'agan 1dmm1!1.lr> 
oon. blatk untm()loymrnt w;as 11 15 ptr t"nl 
CalmnM tUClly int mt u wht·n 1 lf'ltf'r· 
\<11r~ ford). wMt' lht .. tutr Ult' WI• b 2 
prrc~nt 

Durvi1 thr Ford rl"<'tuaon, unt'mpiiuy· 
meat 1JNW1 h'k.k tttrt-a~a re~ 43 
~n:rnt. Dunn tht Ruean re<UMOO 1t 
rf'.achrd 5J ~rcf'nt Ettn altn the "Rupn 
~:· 42 rttnt d bbdc lttfH&ttl 
loolun1 lo< - annot fond • 

Their llatJIUcl arf' crw:al kw anrone 
who wanta to undf'rltand wh.lit Ml been 
h.appt" to black Amt'rnn f11mahr1 and 
,-hi.ldrf'n, or to mall.,. a IOher jUdgmf"nt about 
wh.at bbck An,,.rk.ma can do "andf'prndrnt· 
ly" lo lntfm•"f' 1hr1r 1'Jt ~,,. 1 no•· ·• 

111 lhhir huml*- numlwou f' prt. 1.111) "-'ht-n 
I hf> R:r.a.ain adn11nrl\I Ul llM'I '" ~ ally 
~ 10 ~ny "PffUil prognm tu~ thf' 
1 hrOOk fCOnOC"IUC ma~ ol bl.ti k AITIC'na 

Til09t blKlu 11v«-" f'fllry to 1two Whit~ 
itOWit' WI rC"CC'nt dlys lTf' ur.dt-r 1umf' illu-
llOll thlt by brfnrodm1 Pr...t.nt Rr•p• 
thtJ can maure th.at l:Ucb will gl"t the1r 
Wrf' al the fru1ll o( ttOnomlC rttOVf'ry ind 
.,owth. llatory "-' dootly thlt Richard 
11 .... ·1 - ,,,., would ...... 
J>lttl' d tbt iw" and lht Rta Jin adm.1ruatr> 
hos,.• promlW'I rf'prdrn1e "Urban Entt-r· 
pn.t- Zonrl .. ~ffi.lin wonb wtlhout duOar 

Tht- Wait11 arra of Loa An1trlt-s. tht 
14th Strttt corndor hc-rt' aind thir:o othf'r cm
trll city fliCtlhborhood IO oltm hit by noC, 
Jnd ., pMm.11nmtly rdk-d Wlth hnpr~• 
Jff JU5l u m1M"r bit today u thfoy •t"ff' a 
re-or-n11on1go 

TI\lt Urhln Lr"guc- rrport . !rtt ol khwr 
ptuf'N.I, woukJ hiiVt" uid to bbck Amtnca 
that ttua admrnlltlrihon, and now molt 
Amrncan wh1lf' , dn Ml aN"f1>( tM tdra thail 
blacb "'"" bttn ptt .. lly h>ndtcappod by 
abvery and 1f'Mrat111ni1 ol 11u11tution1.lued 

A kll ol t~ Nine twd W1 1h. t~pttAI .md em.re. •Nt tht-y ~ 1 vn ~v 
puhhrly th.ii .ur •il•·nhr "nd Ul'll.,..,. rv 
inc ol aownunrnl hrlp tlfr)i(Jlln I luuw lhoil 
I cm wn«r ("{iiiunv1 uolil I lurn ff·lY . .lnd .,. 
fl!'w ~ wtu1~ , .. ,1 wntt rdilflf"UI w11tl 
tht-J lum k. b1.11 1~ bit-... ;11titurlr 1o1-. ,rd 

k wlD n..it d\ln1o: nu.11. h wtclIJut puY>M1ul 
~adtt frnm I.ht- Wh:Jlt' I l•U'Ot· 

Rut t" c.1n ("~ thit' l~lf u ... ., ... t"r 

hm11rd ttonnmk fMl.Jtfft ur in lib<" 
Anw-nr~. muM Nenhcf' to rmkr » 
t lr1.1ned .ntt.lb(("flCt' -aiviuL;abk- tu 
tnOf'- }'000 tn 11w KOYtrnmt'nl 
that IJY'lh food 1t1mp1 Qn food 
ltJ.mPI 1waiy, but 1t can nrwr dt-pn"Ve a prr· 
IOrl ol lranuu1 l(qlllrtd, or ol 1tw- P'"• r 
th.ltCOfTW"'tWUh ll 
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e 'L ader 
Who Wallow in Bad New 

Mun .. ltJ R1.·.liPll 1 th. hr I prr clr•ul 111 Ill)' 

mt'UKJry to 1.111.r 011 lht- 11.uu.i:. of 1111· 
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lhr1r lolly t•ltt.' by ltltl 1 .. 11tly n·11unliml{ 
blkk hn~ touaPI 1ht1r h\U .i rt .rnd how bad 
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fatr '-K"f' Rf'J 1 11.1* 1Jtik,.. thr bu 1il 
lht- N.1t111JNI ~n.1h1111 for th1· 1h.tH1.t11lt"l1I 

ti Colurf'd Pf'OPk'. !hr l'rh.m Lr.IJifUt', 1tw-
1thtrn (htNM.11 l..tatlrr,Jup l,•lferr1•1'. th<

lonttrt~•YI J\l.t1 kt...~ u~ .iud tlw' Hrv J 
J~k ... •1 h..w ht"t·n bc:lli1wu1g .tbilttl huw horn· 
hr Mc: l9 fur ~l k u11Jrr tlu. pc1~1 ... tu.il 
how hr rtknun f<&1.N11111 Amt·n.a 

Wh.il hunk A 01111· v.h11 p.od tu 1hM"" 111 !ht 
uvJ nif1h 1110\tllll"UI ... hrn II rt-.10~ UltJl1lri.I -
a (.:t"Ol°Ulll)ll Nd IHt>C't' •Ki• I .llll 1t1 I u-d 10 

hrM 1tu1 lnpe from "' g.u11( 1-J lt·.t1lt r *ho 
t'flJUf -OIK1t nmv· . U"IU.IUV put lht•tr dul 
drtn Vl prr.<a.tf' ~hool!i; .tnd ..ttn1 bWd to what 
'"' rf';l)ly jt(ati on '" Amrr1r. a 

nw....,. 'k"Jltlrr, .. rMral U'.k1.Jf11 n llu1 u Jr: 
...,hf'n thry Mp th.11 ,.Jy !ht· lrdl"r.tl .... rm 

1 nv-nl 1:.ll1 ~f' lhr- ptnhlrm r./ ··111-.dr-n L1I "' 
tu..\.. Thry topC' .ay d.Wf1.d t. I 111 lo p.»Jdy 
lltJl h ff"dfoul 11trn.rr•l•1t• ... ,.1 n111""1ort•I 
hbt Ii ck' lnt1. \. 'tlll'1lhuul oohllll' 11"'1 11~'11' 
bMt nun r .,t"rr around.,. . ._. "hll'r k'r-•Jr.u 

. lirf'IJ'\ r. lhtv '°''""''rnll\I l.u.i '" ,,... "!hr 
11.'11 1lt1f11htn on hb I. rir• t.:1'"'" 

.lh!IUl'IJ 11 l\fn "•lh•1l11"fJr: 
'Tht (,col 'r• 111 tilt' llrr.td 

'"(1\1l nghl \..11.k arcflv 1tt:>1r t~ 
; lhry prt ff'f lo v..al~PW m thr b.att 

,,,. , •hKh l hb Ii; unrntplr1)'1nrnl rf"mJm 
us• 01 1111\Ahly h•gh. tol.. k . I "l prrrml nl 
lhr p. t..-.n. l onu1ut 4 7 pt'tttnl: ul lhr 
nimr ind bl..: 11rt- l'Mlf" .1 I kl"'ly 111 hf' 
lrl1™° \k111tlS .I •h1t"" thr pf'flt'lllAJl!I"' of 
M.1. A f.undlf" ht-.ldc--d ti .... .6 h-m.d..- w11hou1 
r'flU~ 1.hrutW'd fr'lfT1 21 1•T• 11l 1n l 11<iifl fr\ 

48 Pf'hf'llt 111 1ll81. morf' tlun h.llf 1hr bWck 
bab.r born 1od.tv ltf' born out of ,.t'd.kxk, 
ctwo d1vorct- and M'p1trallon nilf' for b&Kks 11 
tni* rtu1 ol wh1t" 

Ein.1gh, Uo lhhf> "'k'~" wa111 lo UlclUt 
tht r().lt a or f"tf'n 'IO!untttr to hdp 
,ithrtto" dukbru W1t.h thnl cw pr<· 

-.Nlpn ) .thry~nothttlllM11 

boa . .-y ~ I '>outll A/nan 
•puthnd, "' ..... 8. .., nuir. - Imm 
cht Amtnc.ln t"OrllflUUty 

"CMI nJCht• Wt •• would rschf'r 1ndul&f' 
m the "•Im" rM"t.'' a Robrrt L. Woodton. 
pr"°"nl nf 1hr N1oon1I (.('ntf'r for Ne-1gh
bortw•Ki Entf'rpn . t·all 11 Thty demand 
th.ti tht ft"Cltonl pt>rnnlf"nl thmw morf" 
n'°'1t'y ail atw-110 pmblnns, IOC'h as thf' bd 
hons wntt'd on ho1.ivnR JH'OJtdl, thr millKwt 
tn ubnet that prCMdc! pr nty IOI" IQY· 
ernml'nt Atafff'n and cunsult1n1 t\nns, but 
nuc tht' u1KWrd• b&K-

W and ochf'r "unkno¥rn .. black~ 
ttn mM •1th PrNldf'nl Rf'apn rf!a!fltty 10 
dtlCU tht-ir I nda for b&ark proftH&. It· 

ruing 1tu1 ,,.u http and rr••nurcn alnady "' 
!ht-~ k nwnmumty 11" mnrir f'ffKlM! th.Jn 
J(th~rmnrnl llllf'nr11l111lfl 

h ... mplc- ~ 111 Nrw \ork's !-... I B n 
bl.K" 1 hurLhM n1M"d SM m1lhon to bwJd 
!> 0011 hnmM lnr al* ~Ii b1mthn, A 

odv b\.' L•rm W1l'tlin of thr Amf'na.n ED-
1,.rpu ln!P.lllut~ .00• th.ti• publlC bou.san1 
prot('t t lh.11 t h..Hrrd to IC'IWnl Ownrt'thlp N\ 

oor Vf'lr w .,rlfarr ~ncy drop Crom 
85 ptfl f'nt In t~• ptrCTnt. IH'ft--ill" prt'& 
R.lfM"Y dttTt-1 SO ptrCPfll . 'Mt colltchon 
1nnta 60 JM"rrt'nl , ind crunr drop 70 prr 
, tool ··nw- lf'fl.lnt 1 J community 1t1nd
ud 1-I wt I w~ •n'l1'.thlt-" WtJ.90n f'a 

~.lin '•nd rnfnn rd 11 " 
W11111·l..,lf1 •11d Wll-*lfl .trr it nmt'd by a .... 11 

nich1 'kadt>r for 11rgum1 1h.11 blik: c.an 

"'II"" m~m of lhMr o..-.n proh&rm TMv 
hrrrt11: •• upp111rt !he- Mf'~ .tnuru.a~ 

llOn'• propi lit for lax •nlf'..olf for bbc 
.. ,.ct ot htr lo Ki" small .and 1 
1n. (ttd11 for htnn1 diw:tv.nurd wortt' 
m undtr k'C)f'd attn (J::.nlt'rpnsr 7..onrs) 
Thr truth IA IMI 60 pttttfll lo 80 pirrcrnt of 
nrw in the- Unitt'd ~111 &rt' pnmdrd 
by .....u . ...,. ..,....,,.....,, pr~ 
.,._ In • 15 rrulloon blo< sot ""w 
"~ 111 rhr ~I 18 months.. most of thf'm 111 

n1<110tr Nllf'rpn~ 
Wondann a11d Wtl'IQfl .tl'W) nntr lhll bliM:k 

""''ltd pnv-.. cr ... twwlll thArlflll mocr.t lwlkWl 
...tww. fu hHlf'r U:urifont pt•rft".-n n.: than tht
tnnM'~1cy p.Jbla .. hrw ltnn W.uhanetr)'1 
It l 1 publl..: hndt hl'o't" tht worst record "1 
chr U1utf'd sue~ for Mtmd..rn. Olhn 
nt,... W1lh nWWllY bbd< PlP'li> follow 
''- bdllnd on iuah lfUlll<Y ... .., N1tunlly, 
t:Nal nshta lradrn doo't Jftld thnr chddren 1n 

on lhrlr ours. 
Cmfmntf'd wtth al 1tu.. •Ntt did thl' R«-w 

i.- J . .,.m.p. thr rr1>ubbc'1 c:Nm
pai ~. uy> II,. ch.araclefUl'd 
Pr t R:t>ai an'• mnJir\ on cml naht 
lit.:.ck-n I ".a I ~=-P df'INIRQik '\hot .. Th:11 
d1d1t't IW C"'OW'IJCP, but II did ta~ COUr<itl<' 
for bbik punwlm l..t'm TUL.kf'r d CBS 
Nt"W to lt'U tht- nw nvd nrht ~dn b-.. 
t.UJttft)('r '"Ton manv d yuu h.Jvf' tUITW"d to 
a:roupa and bWMUI m an f'ffort to ac;htr'.'r 
w-hait your abihtJ coukt not •• 

Anu..lly, tlw- ruckus t~t Rrapn "'"rtrd 1 
IQ(XI heal&! 11 hu SJ)l.rked 1n OYtrdue rCJI~ 

t m tht bbck rommuruty .. Al liru• 
chf' rc.11 art' ~ma~ now,'" 

~1 Uc~ro Wt . 1 paltt11l, but det.t-r 
nmlf'd nwn Anwn 

·~'-~,._~ ... 

Po ·r 

William Raspbe"y 

The 'Alms Race' 
They had been meeting for some 

time in small groups, discussing the 
phght of the black community, but also 
its strengths, searching for ways to 
move the black agenda from c1v1l 
rights to economic development. This 
week these independent black leaders 
decided it was tune to inject their gen
erally conservauve views into the na
tional debate . They did 1t in Washing
ton's time-honored fashion . They 
called a press conference. 

The problem is clear enough, Robert 
L. Woodson, catalyst of the fledglmg 
Council for a Black EconomJc Agenda. 
told reporters Wednesday. "Over the 
past 20 years. there has been a 25-fold 
increase m the amount of federal dol
lars bemg spent to address the needs of 
the poor, and yet we are told that the 
black comrnuruty 1s m danger of haV111g 
a third of Its members become part of a 
permanent underclass." The "alms 
race," as he called it. clearly has not 
worked. What 1s needed, accord.mg to a 
10-page statement outlming the 
group's ma)Or proposals. 1s an eco
norruc development approach to re
place the tradmonal maintenance ap
proach. "Creatmg greater wealth and 
ownership opporturuues for blacks 1s a 
must and also necessary for the coun
try's conttnued growth." 

The two dozen council members m-

elude college professors, economists, 
social scientists, state government of
ficials. community school pnnc1pals, 
businessmen and a public housing 
manager. Their common link 1s their 
willingness to challenge traditional 
thinking and to focus on pragmatics. 

Their propositions run from the 
ph1losoph1cal ("The people experienc
ing the problem have to play a 'pnmary 
role in 1t solutlon") to the general 
{"We have to learn to look at the is
lands of excellence in the black com
munity") to the specific. 

One pecl!ic proposal, for instance, 
would allow 1mmed1ate tax wnte-offs 
for equity investments in small bus1-
ne es located in designated d1 -
tre ed areas. The reasoning: what 
blacks need most are )Obs, and four
hfth of all new )Obs are created by 
mall, young busine ses. But the bu 1-

ne -formation rate among blacks lags 
far behind that of other ethnic group . 
largely because of the dearth of risk 
capital. A tax wnte-off would encour
age investment m new busme se ·. and 
eventually increase federal revenue . 

Other propo als-manv of which 
the Reagan admm1!>trat1on might find 
attractive-mclude education vouch
ers. loosening of adopt101i require
ments and ten<1nt-a soc1at1on own r
sh1p of pubhc housing. 
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But more important than the spe
cific proposals are the principles out of 
which they anse: that the strength, re
sources and problem-solving ab1ht1es 
of poor black communities tend to be 
n glected in favor of programs "para
chuted in" by outside experts, who e 
focus 1s more on problem and pathol
ogy than on solutions. 

As Woodson, president of the Wash
ington-based Center for e1ghborhood 
Enterpnse, puts 1t: "The experts will 
study mothers whose children are in 
prison and try to figure out how to 
prevent 1t. We are saying 1t makes 
more sense to look at the mother in 
these same neighborhood whose chil
dren are not in pnson and learn from 
them what they did nght. " 

tnkrngly little of the d1scuss1on 
among council members deals with 
elective poht1cs. <1 ubiect that ha 
come to dominate the public d1 us
. ions of the trad1t1on;il black le;id r
sh1p. Their reasoning: economic en
f ranch1sement enhances poht1c;il 
~trength . but not nece s;i nly the oth r 
w;iy around. 

Not ;ill the 1de;i advanced bv coun
cil member · will wm broad a(cept· 
~nee: indeed. there 1s no un;in1m1ty 
~mong the members themc;ehes-t"<· 
rept on he urgency of broadening and 
"pragmattzmg" the debate 



President, 
key blacks 
to confer on 

• economics 
By Ralph Z 1-iallow 
THE ..... SH NO-ON rn .. es 

President Reagan, embarking :i a 
new cooperative strategy toward the only 
major voting bloc that did not go for him 
last November, will huddle with a top· 
level delegation of black leaders at the 
White House today. 

The meeting, expected to include Vice 
President George Bush and presidential 
counselor Edwin Meese III, is the first of 
many that White House sources say they 
expect to hold with a variety of black 
groups. 

lbday's session will focus on economic 
initiatives. some proposed by the pres· 
1dent and others by the black delegation. 

The meeting comes at a time when 
many black politicians and some civil 
niihts leaders are reassessing their past 
antagonism toward the Reagan admm· 
istration in particular and toward the 
Republican Party in general. 

· "e alacrity of the White House 
resi-onse to the delegation's request for a 
meetmg is s1gn1ficant . Robert L. Wood
.~ president of the :-.Iauonal Center for 
Neighborhood Enterpnses, and a mem· 
ber of the Council for a Black Economic 
Agenda. made the request on behalf of 
the council last Wednesday. 

"The response was almost 1mmed1ate," 
said Mr. Woodson. 

By contrast. the Urban League last 
year waited months for what eventually 
was a negative response by President 
Reagan and Vice President Bush to an 
invitation to address the league's conven
tion in Detroit. 

The Woodson delegation is even more 
in tune with the admmistrative's conser
vative philosophy than is the league. The 
council repudiates, for example, "the 
notion that government-wrought solu
tions are intrinsically better and more 
effective than the self-help entrepre
neurial strategies and resources already 
m the black community." 

Mr. Woodson says his group will tell 
the president that, "after billions of dol
lars and 20 years of federal expenditures 
on programs specifically targeted" to 
help minorities and the poor, a new 
approach is required. This, he says, 
should "focus on economic development, 
black entrepreneurship, educational 
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opportunity and the family." 
This self-help emphasis, which 

endorses among other things an 
education-voucher system, coin
cides with the basic philosophy of 
the Reagan White House. 

"We are enthusiastic about the 
meeting because it represents a 
good chance for a dialogue about 
something that is important to both 
this (Mr. Woodson's] group and the 
Reagan administration," said Bruce 
Chapman, deputy presidential coun· 
selor. 

"This is not the only black group 
that the administration is interested 
in hearing from, but certainly an 
important and novel one because 1t 
has its finger on some buic truths 
about the economy and the failure of 

the past policies" of previous admin· 
istrations. Mr. Chapman said. 

lbday's meeting may be indicative 
of the wmds of change blowmg 
through parts of the black political 
establishment as well as the White 
House. 

Four days ago, for example, Mr. 
Chapman spoke in New York at a fete 
hononng the United Nations Gen· 
era! Assembly president and 
attended by Gen. William West
moreland and the ambassadors of 
two dozen countries - a forum 
hardly unusual for a White House 
representative to attend. 

What was unusual was that the 
affair was sponsored by the the Con
gress of Racial Equality, the nulitant 
civil rights group of 1960s fame. the 
president of which, Roy Innis, tes
tified last year on behalf of Mr. 
Meese at a Judiciary Committee 
heanng on Mr. Meese's nommat10n 
as attorney general. 

Last Nov. 1, Mr. Innis and CORE, 
in becommg the only major civil 
rights leader and organization to 
endorse the Reagan-Bush ncket, 
said it was time for black voters "to 
return to the party of Lincoln." 

Mr. Inms is considering runnmg 
for Congress as a Republican, but 
only 1f the admlillstrauon helps 
make h1s d1stnct a model. he said 
through an a1de. 

The second Reagan admmistra
tion may be highly receptive to this 
sort of thing . Although Mr. Reagan 
won re-elecuon overwhelmmgly, he 
lost the black vote just as over
whelmmgly. "CICiirly, it 's in his inter
est as president of all the people to 
show genuine care for the concerns 
of blacks," said an administration 
source 

"At the same nme, he 1s a conser
vative president who wants to 
achieve social progress through con· 
servative pnnciples," he said. "And 

here we see !Mack groups beginning 
to say th.at the Great Society pro
grams [of the Lyndon Johnson 
years] have failed and that it was 
unwise for blacks not to support the 
most popular president in U.S. his
tory, since that puts them out of the 
mainstream." 

Other black agenda council mem
bers expected to attend today's 
White House session include Arthur 
Fletcher, the former assistant labor 
secretary in the Nixon admlrustra
tion: Cicero Wilson, director of the 
American Enterplrise Instltute's 
Neighborhood Revitalization 
Project; Glenn Loury, professor of 
public policy at Harvard University ; 
Kimi Gray, executive director of the 
Kerulworth Parkside Resident Man
agement Corp. in Washington: and 
Shirley Dennis. commuruty affairs 
secretary in the Republican admm
istration of Gov. Richard Thornburg 
of Pennsylvania. 

IUdt Reinhard 

Robert L. Woodson, cbalrmao of 
the group of blacb who met yes

terday with President Reagan. 

President Meets 
Blacks, but Not 
Largest Groups 

By GERALD M. BOYD 
Special to Tbe N- Y~ Tlmeo 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15- President 
Reagan met today with about 20 black 
business executives, educators and 
other officials in a move hailed by. 
some as a new attempt to reach blacks 
but assailed by others as an effort to 
circumvent the leadership that has his
torically spoken for blacks. 

The meeting at the White Bouse was 
requested by the group, which pre
sented what it described as an agenda 
for black progress. The session fell on 
the birthday of the Rev. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King }r., and around the nation, 
remembrances of civil rights leader 
coincided with controversy over how 
his memory should be honored and who 
should participate. (Page 83.] 

The White House meeting also ca.me 
one day before the release of an annual 
survey, "lbe State of Black America," 
by the National Urban League. That re
port, widely viE'wed as an accurate ba
rometer of black Americans' status, 
has been harshly critical of Mr. Rea
gan and of the Administration's overall 
policies, which it said last year were 
"callous" toward blacks. 

Like other established black leaders, 
John E. Jacob, president of the Na
tional Urban League, ls not a member 
of the group that met with Mr. Reagan, 
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and Mr. Jacob was among those who 
assailed the session. 

"I don't think his meeting is tanta
mount to meeting with blacks who have 
a constituency and who have provided 
services over some period of time," 
Mr. Jacob said. "He does himself a dis
service by ignoring reality." 

But Bruce Chapman, an assistant to 
Edwin Meese 3d, the President's 
counselor, said th.e meeting had not 
been intended as a slap at the estab
lished black leadership. "When the 
President meets with one group, it is 
not to l:; t> taken as a reference to some. 
l:>ocly else, ' tie said. 

Leaders of the black establishment 
say that they have requested meetings 
with Mr. Reagan at various times, 
mosl recently last month to discuss 
South Africa, but that their requests 
have not been granted .. 

The people who met with the Presi
dent 00.ay call their group the Council 
for a Black Economic Agenda. The 

council sought the session last month, 
Ml'. Chapman said, and was notified 
about three days later that it had been 
scheduled. 

Earlier this month the council of
fered a plan for black economic self
help instead of what it called ineffec
tual Government aid . 

Members of the COWlcil include Ar
thur Fletcher, a former high official in 
the Nixon Administration; Robert L. 
Woodson, chaitnian of the National 
Center for Neighborhood Enterprise; 
Dan Smith, president of a Virginia 
company, and Dr. Glenn Loury, a pro
fessor at Harvard University. 

Others in the group include high 
school principals, researchers, profes
sors, state officials and former Reagan 
Administration officials. 

Common Interest Cited 
Mr. Woodson, chairman of the COWl

cil, said the organization stemmed 
from several meetings over the last 
year among blacks who shared a com
mon interest. There was no White 
House involvement in the group's 
formation, he said. 

Mr. Woodson said that the group re
flected the views of black community 
leaders and that its goal was "to estab
lish a strategic alliance between the 
black community and the Reagan Ad
ministration. 

"It ls unproductive to stand outside 
and complain," he said. 

"We have beard a lot from the estab
lished black leadership," he said. 
"Every time there is a news show, 
every time there ls an issue, people go 
to those people." 

In addition to Mr. Reagan, others at
tending the meeting today included 
Vice President Bush and three Cabinet 
officers. 

Speaking for the Administration af
terward, Samuel R. Pierct! Jr., the Sec
retary of Housing and Urban Develop.. 
ment, who is the highest-ranking black 
in the executive branch, said the meet
ing was not designed to circumvent the 
established black leasdership. 

"I think that a lot of the established 
black community has ta.ken an attitude 
that they want to continue dealing in a 
way that th8 Administration doesn't 
want to." Mr. Pierce said. "We are 
trying to reduce deficits and get things 
down into manageable shape, and 
others just want to have a giant give
away program and we are not going to 
do that." 

Mr. Fletcher, an Assistant Secretary 
of Labor in the Nixon Administration, 
said a need for an all iance between 
blacks and the Reagan A:lminlstration 
existed because blacks wen• "con
stantly voting agains t a Republican Ad
ministration without seeking ways to 
v.1ork with that Administration oncE' it 
was in power." 

Reagan Administration officials 
have said privately in recent weeks 
that a need existed to reach outside es
mblished black leadership channels in 
an effort to appeal to blacks who wight 
be more supportive of the President. 
Last month a New York Times/ CBS 
News Poll found a drop in the percent
age of blacks who identified them
selves as Democrats and a rise, to 9 
percent, in black respondents who said 
they were Republicans. 

About 10 pere'mt of blacks voted for 
Mr. Reagan in the 1984 election. 
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INQUIRY 
Topic: BLACK PROGRESS 
Robert Woodson. 47, is 

director of the Council for 
a Black Economic Agen
da, a conservative think 
tank that recently pre
sented President Reagan 
with a controversial plan 
for black economic pro
gress. Woodson is presi
dent of the Washington
based National Center 
for Neighborhood Enter
prise . He was inter
viewed by USA TODAY's 
Barbara Reynolds. Robert Woodson 

The old leadership 
has bankrupt strategy 

USA TODAY: What were the major proposals you made in 
your talks last week with President Reagan? 

WOODSON: We ~ussed developing strateeies based on 
self-help solutions for the black community. Our proposals 
were designed to stimulate small busin~ ownership in black 
communities, since that is the key to any group's participation 
in the American economy. We talked about changing tax poli
cy to provide incentives for investments in depl'e$ed commu
nities by changing the tax law to allow an investor to write that 
kind of investment off in the year in which It is made, lnuch 
the way we do our mortgage interest. 

USA TODAY: Since blacks voted overwhelmlngly for 
President Reagan's opponent, why do you upect him to pay 
attention to their concerns? 

WOODSON: 11 he were that cold and insensitive, he wouldn't 
have responded to our request for a meeting. He felt our group 
would be reasonable, that we were not looking for an opportu
nity to meet with him only to go out on the West Lawn and 

ca.SBjBte him as others have 
done. lie committed himself 
in the meeting to ~a 
high-level omclal to act as a 
liaison between the White 
House and our group. He 
pledged a~ to all the Ca~ 
inet omcers and said he 
looked forward to cooperat
ing In what he considered 
some Innovative and novel 
approaches to these ~es. 

USA TODAY: Did you 
prea him to change bis ad
ministration's opposition to 
civil rights for minorities, 
such as the failure to en
force housing and equal 
employment laws? 

'' Blacks, unfortu
nately, have focused 
almost exclusively 
on civil rights for the 
past 20 years or so, 
as if applying civil 
rights solutions 
would somehow 
translate into eco
nomic equity. 

'' 
WOODSON: No, but we did say that they had In the past 

made some serlo~ mistakes, such as supporting tax exemp
tions for Bob Jones University, even though it d&rim1nated 
again.st blacks. We told him we felt that the president should 
move civil rights ~es Into the Oval omce and he and the 
White House staff should play a more active role In fonnulat
ing civil rights policy, as other presidents have done. But our 
main thrust was that we were there to talk about the ~es that 
the black unde~ has. 

USA TODAY: Mlllfons of blacks are still living in poverty. 
Is that because of racism or a lack of economic incentives? 

WOODSON: Racism could end tomorrow and the pllgbt of 
the black underclass would not change. It would not increase 
their income, improve their health, or make their communi
ties safer from crime. These !$\Jes could only be addressed by 
mounting strategies to improve their economic well-being. We 
wanted those !$\Jes to dominate the discussion, and these eco
nomic issues represent the thrust of the council's recommen
dations. 

USA TODAY: How do you feel about criticism that your 
group Is trying to supplant traditional civil rights-oriented 
leadership? 

WOODSON: We want the black community to have more 
than one voice on issues of social policy and economic devel
opment We need more than just a single voice. We didn't think 
we had to get their permission to talk to the president We were 
talking not about protesting but about solutions. 

USA TODAY: Why do you argue that many agencies have 
a stake in poverty and therefore no Interest Jn relieving it? 

WOODSON: Right now government has about 1,000 grant-In-
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An Alternative at Hand to the Black Orthodoxy 

By JOSEPH PEJU<J ' 

A numbt>r of prominent black polill 
c1ans, organization leaders and academics 
convened in Nashville, Tenn .. last summer 
to consider the plight of black fam1l1es. As 
such gather111gs have become common· 
place, litUe was expected of the Nashvlllr 
"summit" other than the usual bleating 
about the " system 's" culpab1lity . But an 
amaz111g th111g occurred; the conferees ac 
tually acknowledged blacks' complicity 1n 
the dis111tegralion of th ir families. Nevr 1 
before had the black leadership publicly 
ascribed a problem besell111g blacks to fai · 
lure on the part of blacks themselves. 

Nashville was not merely an isolated 
case of the black leadership temporarily 
forgett111g Its liberal ethos; moderate and 
conserval!ve notions were given serious 
hearings al several black gatherings last 
year. For instance. the Nat10nal Confer· 
ence of Black Mayors al its annual conven· 
t10n last spring actually offer d its support 
of a subm1111mum wage for blark teen · 
agers. That proposal was considered reac 
uonary by the black leadership when tl 
was first broached by conservatives m the 
m1d-1970s. 

A more poignant scene played out at 
the National Association of Black Journal
ists ' annual convention last summer, dur· 
111g which CBS News correspondent Lem 
Tucker took some of his black colleagues 
to task for blaming racism for their per· 
sonal fa1hngs . "Too many of you have 
turned to groups and lawsuits in an effort 
to arh1evr what your ab1hly could not, " 
Mr Turk r said. 

As today's observance of Martrn Luther 
K111g Jr.'s birthday neared . a "rounr1l for 
a black rconomic agenda " last week of· 
ferrd proposals to encourage underclass 
blacks to help themselves and rely less on 
government . welfare·type programs. 
" Wr' re proposmg pos1t1vr·sum solutions 
... that can benefit all, " said Robert L . 
Woodson. who heads the group of poht.1· 
cally nonparllsan blacks. The council s 
proposals twhich encouragP development, 
work mcenlives, entreprpn ursh1p, etc. I 
an• mPar1t to refute zero-sum reasonmg 
that " anyltnH' you do something for 
blacks. you have to lake something from 
whites." 

Those occurrences and others suggest 
that a new era of black polittr s ts upon us; 
,in er.a 111 which we'll likely see three dE'" 

velopmrnts : a challenge of assumed 
" truths" about the black cond1t1on, neces· 
s1tat111g consideration of more pracl!cal so· 
Ju lions to longstanding black problems; 
blacks' abandonment of anachromsllc con· 
frontational tacllcs 111 favor of cooperation 
with budget·consc10us pubhc and private 
officials to address thP plight of the down
trodden through ideas such as the Woodson 
group's; lhr nse of a new breed of blar k 
IPaders. more cerebral and adminlstraun· 
than 111st111ctivr and evangelical. 

No " big bang" brought thls new blark 
poliucs rnlo be111g. It 1s more a progn· 
s1011 . a matter of more-enlightened blacks 
realizing the dysfunclionalily of c1vll 
nghts-era strategies in the 1980s. The 
bla k leadership of the 1950s and 1960s su1 
cessfully employed rather simplistic tac
tics 111 its fight for fair housing, equal em
ployment opportumty, access lo public ac
commodat10ns. voting nghts, etc . ll 
merely took the moral high g-round, then 
took to the streets. However. such tactics 
aren 't work111g. and can't work. lo solve 
the soc1oeconomic problems that hl! home 
today. 

Lackrng fresh ideas . the old black lead
ership finds its 111fluence on the wane-not 
for 20 years has 1t held less sway with the 
While House. Congress and the courts. 
Black leaders would argue las the ew 
York Nallonal Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People did last 
week l that their d1ssipat111g 111fluence 1s at
tnbutable to a n w groundswell of racism 
111 America. but such an argument de
values the accomplishments of black lead
ers of the 1950s and 1960s. Racial hostility 
was crrta111ly morp prPvalent in the day of 
A. Phillip Randolph, Whitney M. Young 
and K111g. yet thos black leaders were 
ccms1derably more influential than their 
present-day counterparts . 

A politically moderate set of black lead· 
ers 1s beg111n111g to make its pres nee felt, 
this group less inclined to assail Amencan 
rns 1lutions and more prone to work within 

the " system · to l111d answers to the prob
lems of the underclass. The newcomers ha
ven 't gathered under a banner and in 
many cases don't evr n know one another. 
but are bound together by a similar ethos. 
They 111clude such blacks as Charlott 
Mayor Harvey Gantt. Harvard social sci-

enlist Glenn C. Loury and Ford .l"oundat1on 
President Franklin Thomas. 

Unlike the old-l111e black leadership, tins 
new breed 1s willing to challenge the as 
sumed "truths" about the black cond111on; 
the " c1vil-nghts vision" that economist 
Thomas SowPll so convmcmgly discredited 
111 his book " Civil Rights· Rhetoric or Re· 
ality.'' These leaders do not attribute ev· 
ery black failing to racism, nor do they be
lieve that the public sector alone can solve 
the problems of the underclass. Their ap· 
proach 1s more or less summarized by Mr. 
Thomas, who believes "there 1s room for a 
major initiative to address the crllical re 
maining problem of poverty and unem
ployment." Such an initiative " will hav to 
take in multiple actors: the private for
profil sector, the private nonprofit sector 
and the public sector. " Mr. Thomas says. 
The new programs should not JM'rpetuate 
themselves once they have bern put 111to 
plac ; rather, the architects of the initia· 
live should "re111force the thrngs that work 
and throw out the thrngs that don't work," 
he adds. 

Such an approach takes 111to account 
the failings of the ambitious Great Society 
programs: the indiscriminate lhrowrng of 
money at both successful and unsuccessful 
programs and las Chari .s Murray po1nt~.d 
out in his recent book. · Losmg Ground I 
the evolution of the gu1d111g rauonalP 111to 
one that assumed a permament failure 
class. 

Whlle respectful of the present black 
leadership. this emerging group of leaders 
has b gun to promulgate its own 1dPas for 
decreasing unemploymrnt. abatmg rnme, 
lowering th teen-age pregnancy rate. et . 
As it waxes 111 influence and its ideas gain 
currency, we can expect to hear more star· 
thng reports from such black gatherings as 
those m ntioned above. 

Middle-class blacks should logically 
form the core of this new breP<l 's cons!ltu· 
ency. The ir lives attest to the values tlll'se 
ns111g leaders hold. If the events of thP last 
year are not merely happenstance. 11 1s 
only a matter of time before the two ele
ments come together. The black disadvan
taged r an only bt>nefil. 

Mr. P1 , ns 1s 11 Jo11rn11/ 1'tl1/()/'/((/ !'''"'' 
11-r1ll'r. 
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New group 
begins job 
of rmcling 
fJScal help 
for blacks 
Bv John Mccaslin 
THE 'MSHINGTON TIMES 

A group of black community leaders 
urged President Reagan and Cabinet 
members to form "a strategic alliance" to 
enable black Americans to become more 
in.dependent economically. 

Over a dozen black members of the 
Council for a Black Economic Agenda 
told Mr. Reagan and Vice President Bush 
that "after decades of progress in the 
Uruted States, black Americans are a 
socially, economically and politically 
alienated as th y have been at any time 
in thell' lustory." 

The council, whose members mclude 
former staffers of the Nixon and Reagan 
administrations, stressed that the way to 
"reversing the current isolation and 
deprivation of black Americans" is by 
focusing on the economy, the family and 
the quality of education 

Robert L. Woodson, chairman of the 
new council and head of the Washington
based National Center for Neighborhood 
Enterprise, told the president: "Despite 
20 years of the alms ... race, we find that 
one-tlllrd of the black commuruty 1s m 
danger of becoming an underclass. 

AP 

President Reagan meets yesterday with members of the Council for a Black Economic Agenda in the Cabinet Room of the White 
House. He 1s flanked by, from the left, Health and Human Services Secretary Margaret Heckler, Counselor to the President 
Edwin Meese, council member Glenn Loury of Harvard University and Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldnge. 

"We think the reason that this condi
tion exists is because many of the pro
grams that were intended to help the poor 
... created a mass of dependent people." 

He urged federal incentives to help 
establish stnall businesses in the black 
community and creation of a GI Bill type 
of program to perTIDt low-income fam
ilies to send their children to special 
schools or "to establish their own inde
pendent schools." 

The delegation told reporters after the 
mee11ng that their recommendations 
were "well received" by the Reag· 
admm1stration and said the council will 
set out to develop a more comprehensive 
agenda toward solving the econoTIDc 
problems of the nation's blacks. 

As a result of yesterday's dialogue wnh 
the black delega11on, Mr. Reagan com
mitted the director for White House 
policy development, John H. vahn, to 
work with the council m the comrng 
month to help achieve its imtianves. 

Arlington businessman, "We expect to 
pre•ent to th1 country within the next 
six months a comprehensive agenda on 
how we can help black Amencans ... par
ticipate more distinctly and directly in 
the American economy and see whether 
v.1e can heal some of the wounds that have 
been made visible during the last several 
years." 

development, especially in relation to 
small and minority businesses. 

Mr. fletcher tressed that 1f Mr Rea
gan's economic expansion program 1s to 
have full impact, ll must expand into the 
black commuruty, "but then the black 
community must reach out for the oppor
tunities that are made available." 

"And that's what we should be concen
tratmg on, as opposed to the rhetoric that 
took place during the (presidential) elec
tion," Mr. fletcher said. 

Mr. Woodson said that "spending on 
the same traditional programs ... won't 
produce anything but more dependent 
people." 

" In a sen e today, we began strategic 
talks here that we believe will contribute 
to a re-establishment of a dialogue 
between this president and black 
America," said council member Dan 
Smith 

It was Mr. Reagan 's first maJor meet
mg with black leaders smce his re
election to a second term, and 11 came as 
many blacks are reas essing their rela
tionship with the Reagan administration. 

Council member Arthur Fletcher, the 
former assistant labor secretary in the 
Nixon adm1mstration, who also attended 
the meetmg, said the Reagan adm1mstra
t1on is "strongly m support" of economic 

"So what we're ta lking about is finding 
that common ground and developing the 
means for a strategic alliance so that 
black Democrats will not feel that they've 
sold [out) ... in spite of the fact that a 
Republican Party is m power," saJd Mr. 
fletcher. More important, added Mr Smith, an 

aid agencies that distribute about $350 bllllon annual!_ 
You have thousands and thousands of professionals 
who make their living off poverty. The people experi
encing the problems live In one section and are charac
tertzed by certain economic situations - the people 
serving them are mlddle<la$ and tend to be white. So 
you have a whole service Industry of social workers 
who make their living. based upon the existence of pov
erty and an underclass. Our current system of aid to 
the poor hac; evolved Into a system that hac; a perverse 
Incentive to maintain poor people In their current state 
of dependency. 

USA TODAY: For example? 

WOODSON: The foster care system - you've got 
about 350,000 children being cared for by the state at a 
cost of $2 billion In federal, state. and local money. 
Eighty percent of these dollars go not to the foster par
ents or lo buy shoes for kids; they go for salaries of 
social workers to pay the rent, travel. What ls the ftnan
clal Incentive for them to let children be adopted? In 
other words, If you're going to pay people based on the 
number of clients they serve, then there Is no econom
ic Incentive for them not to have people to serve. 

USA TODAY: Your organlz.atlon has been ap
plauded for novel approaches to helping the poor. 
What are they? 

WOODSON: We think people who are closest lo the 
problem have the best chance of designing solutions. 
For example, we have found about 1.5 million people 
living In public housing. It's the absolute place of last 
resort for anybody. Again, that 's a billion-dollar indus
try. We've gone ar ound the country and identifted ftve 
locations where, when residents took over and man
aged their own projects, organlz.ed themselves, took 
physical control of a public housing project and em
ployed sanctions and incentives - peers designing~ 
lutions for their peers - the result hac; been dramatic. 

USA TODAY: What about the complaJnt that the 
1overnment gives more help to the Vietnamese Chan 
h does to blacks? Is thac crue? 

WOODSON: Blacks suffer from the victim mentality. 
Tbe assumption ls that If somebody ls getting more 
tban what they have, they must be receiving some out-
9'de help, that somehow people cannot obtain these 
tblngs on their own through hard work and discipline, 

By Susan Hulan, USA TODAY 

the way the Vietnamese and others have done. The 
Vietnamese In Washington, D.C., and ln other commu
nities have established seed capital pools so that other 
Vietnamese wanting to get In business can borrow 
money Interest-free. They also operate a business by 
using family members, so they circumvent the mini
mum wage laws because you don't have to pay your 
family minimum wage. 

USA TODAY: Why aren't blacks runnln1 more 
businesses In their neighborhoods? 

WOODSON: Because blacks, unfortunately, have f<>
cused almost exclusively on civil rights for the past 20 
years or so, ac; If applying civil rights solutions would 
somehow translate Into economic equity. It does not. 
Most groups in this society didn't start off trying to 
achieve political equity. They went for buslnesses. In 
every other group, the leaders of the community are 
business people. They are business leaders. Once they 
have made their stake In business, then they go Into 
politics. 

USA TODAY: Are you saying there Is little corre
lation between polltJ~I and economic power? 

WOODSON: Yes. Jews are only 3 percent of the pop
ulation, yet they have lnJluence beyond their numbers, 
prtmartly because they have economic power. In other 
words, let's say there were two revolutions going on In 
America: an economic revolution and a political rev<>-

luUon. If you're in the polltical revolution, that's the one 
that's televised. The economic one Is not One Is 9eek
ing freedom, the other ftnance. If you have economic 
power, you vote every day with your money. If you 
have political power, you vote only once every two 
years. Now, you can have economic power and then 
gain political power. But polltical power does not trans
late Into economic power. 

USA TODAY: What do you think of today's civil 
rtghls leaders? 

WOODSON: Their strategies are bankrupl They're 
misleading people into believing that civil rights solu
tions will translate Into economic gains. Racism could 
end tomorrow In America, but it would not reduce the 
infant mortality rate of black infants; It would not cre
ate a better health system; it would not mean more 
blacks would be employed; It would not lncreac;e our 
business formation rates. 

USA TODAY: What are the answers then? 

WOODSON: We have got to pursue non-romantic~ 
lutions instead of those that are compatible wtth our 
own ideological perception of the world - that for ev
ery problem that exists, white folks are somehow re
sponsible and therefore if they're responsible, the solu
tion ls for while folks to do something. Black leaders 
are responsible for perpetuating an attitude and an Im
age to our black young people that their role Is to be 
victims and that there is little they can do for them
selves unless white people do It for them. 

USA TODAY: Bue aren't you blaming the victims 
for their plight? 

WOODSON: No, I'm not saying that the respor\51bll
ity is solely in the hands of white people, nor am I say
ing lhe responsibility is totally in the hands of the vic
tim. I 'm saying that, ac; Jesse Jackson ls fond of saying 
- and I don't think he believes this - that the victimiz
er might have knocked you down, but you cannot ex
pect the victimizer to pick you up. If somebody mug; 
you, you may wish that they would nurse you back to 
health, but it is foolhardy to expect them to come back 
and nurse you back to health. II Isn't blaming the vic
tim, it' merely stallng a reality. The only person who ls 
going to liberate you Is yourself. You have got to mount 
strategies that will achieve results, even If racism were 
bearing down on you. Our forefathers did IL 
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New Council Spur Reagan 
To Aid Black Communitie 

A ~2-mem
bef'" council 
for a Black 
economic 
agenda recent
ly urged Presi
dent Reagan lo 
continue his 
efforts to help 

Robert Woodson BI ac k c 0 m -
munities despite a scant 11 per
cent support from Black vot rs 
in the November election. 

AL a Washington press confer
ence, Robert L. Woodson, presi
dent of Lhe alional Center for 
Neighborhood Enterprise, and 
chairman of Lhe n w council, 
called for a new economic de
velopment plan for th e poor, in
cluding an 1mmediat tax write 
off for equity investme nt in small 
ghetto firm s , and Lax credits for 
empJoyers hiring disadvantaged 
worke rs . 

Th e committee a s ke d major 
changes in the country 's public 
hous ing sys tem, particularly lh 
right of te nant organizations to 
buy and manage projects . . 

Among members of Lhe council 
are P ennsylvania's Community 
Affairs Secretary Shirley Den
ni s, Arthur Fle tcher, Wendell 
Wilkie Gunn, a former Reagan 
aide ; researcher Dr. Robert Hill, 
William Keyes , chairman of 
Black Pac , bus iness men Paul 
Pryde of Washington and John 
'hepherd of hicago and Charles 

Tale of Lhe Booke r T. Washing
ton Foundation. 

Report on Black Anterica 
D espite the traditionally grim tatistics 

in it 10th annual "State of Black 
America" report, the National Urban 
League took a determinedly po itive ap
proach la t week. It was based in part on a 
new pirit of political activism in the black 
community that league president John 
Jacob called "increasingly aware of its 
own trengths and increa ingly willing to 
act independently . . . [in] it own best 
interest . " 

The Reagan White House was no more 
impressed than usual with the league's anal
ysis or it appeal for more federal action, but 
it did try fanning the same winds of political 

and "insulting." The black unemployment 
rate till hovers at 16 percent, the league's 
report howed, compared to 6 percent 
among whites . And while the black com
munity still suffers from out-of-wedlock 
teen-age pregnancies, violent crime and in
adequate education, Jacob insi ted, the ad
ministration has made the situation worse 
by making mas ive cut in social- ervice 
programs for the poor, by excluding blacks 
from key administration posts (Reagan's 
record is the worst in a quarter century, he 
said) and by "fanning the flames of racial 
polarization" with "ill-tempered attacks on 
black organizations and . . . principles such 

as affirmative action." 
Action: On the brighter side, the 

league took special delight in the ap
pointment of Philadelphia's Demo
cratic Rep. William Gray III to chair 
the powerful House Budget Commit
tee, the ucces ·fut black-orchestrated 
and white-supported protests against 
South Africi n apartheid, the latest 
pa toral lett.!r by Roman Catholic 
bishops call•ng for a "new commit
ment to soc.al justice"-and a flurry 
of political action from thegra roots 
right up to Jesse Jackson's impos
sible-dream presidential candidacy. 
The league report noted a significant 
slowing of the decline in black fam
ilies headed by married couple -
now about 53 percent of the total
and aid the same spirit working to 
trengthen black families was also 

prompting more self-help efforts in 
black chools and communities. 

: ~'Black American recognize that we 
~ cannot place all our hopes on govern-
1 ment; some of our problems only we 
! can deal with," the report aid . 
~ That wa precisely the approach 
j 
~ 

Jacob: 'Increasingly willing to act independently' 

tressed by the Council for a Black 
Economic Agenda, which Reagan 
met with la t week- arguably a slap 

independence. Sidestepping the league and 
other establishment black leaders, Ronald 
Reagan met a day before the report's release 
with a newly formed group of more con
servative, business-oriented blacks. Some 
mainstream black leaders "are protecting 
some rather good positions that they have," 
Reagan aid later in an interview with USA 
Today. "And they can protect them better if 
they can keep their constituency aggrieved 
and believing that they have a legitimate 
complaint. If [blacks] ever become aware of 
the opportunities that are improving, they 
might wonder whether they need some of 
tho e organization . " 

Many black leaders were furiou , the 
Rev. Jes eJackson accusing the president of 
"callou neglect, disregard and di lance 
from the reality oflife" for minorities in the 
United States. Urban League president Ja
cob called Reagan's remarks "in ensitive" 

at the traditional black organization 
and congre sional leaders yet to be so fa
vored . "Our ideas come from people who 
have ucceeded in doing thing , "said coun
cil chief Robert Wood on, head of the fledg
ling National Center for Neighborhood En
terpri es. "We accept that the situation is 
bad, but .. . we have to go further than 
identifying the problems," aid another 
council member, social scientist Robert 
Hill, former head of re earch for the Urban 
League. Whether thi philosophy has broad 
appeal now to black Americans remain~ to 
be een . But one expert on black voting 
pattern , Tom Cavanagh of the Joint Center 
for Political Studies, predicted that the Re
publican could win 20 to 25 percent of the 
black electorate in coming years-do e to 
their hare before the Democratic presiden
tial sweep in 1964. 

DAVID M ALPERN w11h DIANE WEATHER 
111 Wn;hmgton 
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Group's new economic-agenda 
emphasizes ·more self ·reliance 

Randolph R. Payton 
AFRO Staff Writer 

A group of black community 
leaders has called for a new 
economic agenda that emphasize 
more independence and self
reliance. 

Citing the "failure of current 
social policies,'' the group called 
for new policies in the area of 
economic development of black 
communities, support fer private 
education initiatives and an end 
to the current child welfare 
system. 

The newly formed Council for 
a Black Economic Agenda said 
that it was seeking to meet with 
President Reagan and other top 
White House aides to discuss 
their proposals. 

Robert L. Woods-On, chairman 
of the council for a Black 
Economic Agenda, said "The 
Council members agree with 
most black leaders that the focus 
must be on the eamomy, the 
family, and the quality of educa
tion as the keys to reversing the 
current isolation and deprivation 
of black Americans. 

However, the Council does not 
believe that current social pro
grams are better and mere eff ec
ti ve than the self-help en
trepreneural strategies and 
resources ~ntly . ~thin the 

black commuruty, said Woodson. 
Woodsoo, president of the Na

tional Center for Neighborhood 
Enterprise, organized the 22 
member council in November. It 
includes a Harvard economist, a 
renowned sociologist, a public 
housing resident, indepen~nt 
school administrators, a deve~ 
ment specialist and a former 
White House adviser. 

The propa;ed economic agenda 
centered on creating economic 
intiatives designed to aid the set
ting up ci businesses in areas of 
~igh unemplo~e~~ emphasiz
mg the ava1lab1hty of risk 
capital. 

The council called on the 
Reagan administration to sup-
port adoptim of legislation which 
would allow an immediate tax 
write-off for equity investment in 
small firms located in dEsignated 
distressed areas. 

"In order to increase the 
likelihood that residents of these 
areas, both the working and non
working poor, obtain jobs so 
created, employers hiring disad
vantaged workers should be 
given a tax credit equally a 
percentage of the workers 
wages," the council added. 

The council also recommended 
major ct}a~es in the nation's 
public housing system, includins.! 
aJJowing _pub~ic, housin_g tenan1 

organizabons to ouy ana manage 
their projects. 

They also called for an end to 
federal subsidies to housing 
authorities for vacant units in 
public housing projects. 

In educ.at.X>n, the council said it 
supported a voucher system to 
give people money so "quality 
education can be purchased from 
schools of their choice." 

The National Center for 
Neighborhood Enterprise has 
identified more than 2SO indepen
dent schools across the country 
that it said provides their own 
support and "often out perform 
their public school 
counterparts." 

According to the council, one of 
the many programs undermining 
the black family, is the foster 
care program. "The black com-
munity has developed solutions 
that could reduce the number in 
foster care substantially," said 
the council. "An assessment of 
the extended family a:mcept as it 
applies to black neighborhoods as 
well as replication of innovative 
neighborhood-based adoption 
pr~grams for special needs 
children would assist in the ap
plication of many of these suc
cessful approaches nationwide " 
added the council. ' 
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From Atlanta to Chicago, 
King's birthday marked 

' 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Americans 
black and white marched, prayed. 
and sang to. mark the 56th birth
day yesterday of Martin Luther 
King Jr .. the slain civil rights lead-
1-·r . 

In the Atlanta neighborhood 
where King was born. marchers 
formed up in lines 10 abreast and 
sang song of the civil rights 
movement as they walked In a 
two -block - long procession 
through downtown to a rally at 
the federal building. 

Slmllar marches were held In 
Savannah. Ga.: New Orleans: SL 
Louis: and Birmingham. Tusca
loosa and Tuskegee. Ala . 

City. county and state govern
ment offices were closed In many 
parts of the country in observance 
of King's birthday. T)1e federal 
holiday In honor of King. enacted 
by Congress last year. wlll be ob
served for the first time In l 986. 

Gov. Richard Celeste of Ohio 
led a memorial service In down
town Columbus. 

In Chicago .. the scene of King's 
first northern rivll rights cam
pa lgn In 1966. Mayor Harold 
Washington. Rev . Jesse Jackson. 
entertainers Stevie Wonder and 
Pete Seeger. and King's youngest 
son . Dexter King. led a daylong 

celebration . 
King's widow. Coretta Scott 

King. led the Atlanta obsetvances, 
placing a wreath on his crypt and 
recalling the words from a sermon 
he delivered in Ebenezer Baptist 
Church just two months before he 
was assassinated In Memphis on 
April 4 . 1968: 

"Tell them that I tried to feed 
the hungry. Tell them that I did 
try in my life to clothe those who 
were naked. Tell them that I did 
try In my life to visit those who 
were In prison . Tell them that 
Martin Luther King Jr. tried to 
love and serve humanity." 

Mrs. King. speaking to a crowd 
of several hundred. said the activi
ties surrounding her husband's 
birthday have renewed his " ring
ing and uncompromising denunci
ation of poverty. racism and war -
the triple related evils which re
main a threat to human surviv
al. .. 

She called for those who would 
honor her husband to make 1985 
the year "when world hunger Is 
sternly confronted, significantly 
alleviated and forever Identified as 
an enemy to be eradicated from 
the face of the earth ." 

Mrs . King also lashed out 
against South Africa's apartheid 
policy of racial separation. 

"Those who hold power, In this 

and other nations, must under
stand lhat there Is a movement 
against apartheid that cannot be 
repelled," she said. "There Is a 
movement against apartheid that 
can no longer abide feeble excuses 
and rationalization ." 

Atlanta's mayor. Andrew 
Young. one of King's lieutenants 
In the clvll rights movement. re
minded those at the service that 
King was one of only three Ameri
cans who has been honored with 
a national holiday to mark his 
birth . 

" George Washington began 
our American revolution ." Young 
said. "Abraham Lincoln contin
ued the revolution and united us 
~ographicall y. Martin Luthe r 
King Jr. continued the revolution 
and united us elhnlcally . across 
class lines." 

Jn Wasti.Jngton. President Ron
a Id Reagan met at th e White 
House with a group of black busl
ness leaders In an attempt to in
crease his support among blacks. 
who opposed his re-election by an 
overwhelming majority . 

Reagan hr.ard from 21 mem
bers of the Council for a Black 
Economic Agenda a message re
mark ab I y similar to h\s own 
views on helping members of mi
nority groups help themselves . 
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William Raspberry 

The Barriers to Minorities 
Practitioners of the journalist's profession 

are supposed to be skeptics, believing none of 
what we hear and only part of what we see. 

That general attitude notwithstanding, I 
have found, in trying to make sense of 
events, that it works just as well to assume 
that public figures mean pretty much what 
they say-at least when they are espousing 
general principles. 

In short, I am willing to accept that Presi
dent Reagan believes what he has been say
ing all along, and what he repeated-at least 
by implication-in his inaugural address: that 
a dynamic, unfettered economy will, by itself, 
bring America's excluded minorities into the 
economic mainstream. 

I accept that he believes it. I also think he 
is wrong. 

The first four years of his administration 
were, on many levels, more sucessful than I 
would have dreamed. Politically, he is in ex
cellent shape. Our European allies (at last) 
are finding him to be more reliable than his 
predecessor and , being more pr dictable, 
easier to deal with . Even the Soviets recog
nize him for a tough opponent. His "Star 
Wars" idea. fo r all its theoretical flaws, has 
already proven to be an important chip in the 
arms negotiation . The economy (save for 
the dark cloud of deficit) is mea urably bet
ter than he found it-except for black Amer
icans, who ·e status actually declined during 
the first Rea~a n term. 

While he fmds chagnn m that last fact. [ 
don't think he has yet come to grips with its 
unplications. He mHy believe, as he said Tues
day, that "a great national dnve to tear down 
economic barriers and liberate the spirit of en
terprise in the most distreSM:d areas of our 
country" will be sufficient to brmg blacks into 
the recovery. But I don't think he fully under
stands-maybe no one does-the nature and 
pervasiveness of those economic barrier . 

The barrier that is most obvious to blacks 
-racism-is the one least obvious to the 

president. He knows about favontism and in
sider deals, but does he believe that outright 
racism of the sort blacks constantly allege is a 
significant factor in black business-fonnation 
and business-failure rates or in black jobless
ness? He seems not to, which may be why his 
administration has had so little enthusiasm for 
the protected markets of 8(a) set-asides or 
other sorts of affirmative action programs. 

He may be starting to understand, thanks 
to his recent meeting with the newly formed 
Council for a Black Economic Agenda , that 
the absence of access to venture capital is 
one critical barrier. But does he understand 
that untargeted policies to free up venture 
capital may not be particularly helpful to 
black entrepreneurs? 

Indeed, the importance of targeting in _gen
eral is something the president has been slow 
to learn. The business tax. cuts of his first 
tenn, for instance, were very helpful, particu
larly to big businesses. But if they had been 
targeted toward new, small, labor-intensive en
terprises, they might have done double duty. 

Reagan's inaugural address echoed two 
newly popular themes: the need to move the 
disadvantaged from their dependency and 
the desirability of making America an "op
portunity society." 

Both themes deserve support-but care
fully. It's one thing to say that government 
welfare programs, by trapping poor people in 
their poverty, have exacerbated their prob
lems; quite another to conclude that, there
fore, the best thing the government can do 
for the excluded-that desperate and grow
ing underclass-is to get out of the way. 

The nature of the help that is needed is a 
proper subject for debate. The fact that help 
- specific, targeted help- is needed ought 
to be beyond question . "We must." he aid 
Tuesday, "do what we know is right, and do 
it with all our might. " 

Let's hope he means it. 



A 
s Republicans pthered 
for this weekend's 
inaugural events, one of 

the hottest topics among blacks 
in their number was the 
potential feud brewing over a 
couple of old quesuons: "Who 
leads black America?" and "Who 
has the president's ear?" 

Last week, just one day 
before the National Urban 
League released its respected 
annual UState of Black America" 
report, a group of 20 blacks, led 
by Robert L. Woodson, met 
with President Reagan and 
presented what they described 
as an agenda for black economic 
progress. In the wake of that 
meeting, league President John 
Jacob and NAACP Executive 
Director Benjamin Hooks 
questioned not only the group 's 
leadership credentials but also 
the valicLty of the meeting. 
1 "I don't think his [the 
president's] meeting is 
tantamount to meeting Wlth 
blacks who have J constituency 
and who have provided services 
over some period of t1me," said 
Jacob. 

Lner, President Reagan 
added fuel to the fire by saying 
that some (unidentified) black 
leader have deceived their 
foUowers into 1gnonng his 
admin1strat1on's 
accomphshments to protect 
"some rather good pos1t1ons 
that they have." Reagan further 
suggested that the 
orgaruzations they lead may 
have outlived their usefulness. 

Here we go again, folks. Two 
groups of black leaders, Wlth 
the same general end of 
improving the lot of black 
people, but diffenng on the 
means, noisily focusing on the 
personalities involved rather 
than the issues. 

Jacob sees the social and 
economic status of blacks as 
~grim" and thinks the 
government still has a role, 
though a reduced one. He has 
called on the president to heal 
the breach between blacks and 
his administration. To the 
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DOROTHY GILLIAM 

Here We Go Again 
fledgling bipartisan and 
generally conservative Council 
for a Black Economic Agenda, 
the social programs of the last 
20 years have failed the poor 
and a new approach 1s needed, 
one that focuses on economic 
development and encourages 
entrepreneurship and self-help. 

Woodson and his group see 
the trad1t1onal leadership 
<Hooks and Jacob) as 
attempting to suppress ideas 
and strategies; meanwhile, 
Hooks and Jacob 'S•~e the new 
group as usurpers, repudiating 
the work and struggle for 
blacks that they have been 
engaged in over thP past t·,:;0 
decades. 

In a way, both groups are 
nght. And both are wrong. The 
new group needs to l<'Ok 1t 

what has been done before 
without reoudiatiniz it. Hooks 
and Jacob need to be recept.Jve 
to new ideas. And the challenge 
in the meantune 1s to find a way 
for the groups to ach1eve a 
rapprochement. stop the 
attacks and finally get around to 
debating the issues. 

So 1t has not been helpful for 
Jacob and Hooks to negate 
Woodson and his group as they 
have on radio and television the 
past few days. But the timing of 
the meeting between 
Woodson's group and the 
president was not particularly 
good strategy either. 

Coming as 1t did on the eve of 
the league' annual survey of 
black America. which has 
cnucued Reagan m the past 
and also drawn respect for its 
accuracy. 1t easily fed the 
susp1c1on that the meeting was 
timed to set up an arena of 
d1v1s1veness among blacks. Such 
feelings only grew stronger 
when Reagan Jumped into the 
fray as he did on Thursday with 
his controversial remarks. 

MONDAY. JANUARY 21. 1985 

I 
This struggle for power. 

while much written about m 
recent days and important to 
the new groups, is not new to 
the black commuruty. It harks 
back to the debates over the 
direction that black America 
should take between Booker T. 
Washington and W.E.B. DuBois 
at the turn of the century, and 
between the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X 
in the '60s. 

They are part of the same 
historical pattern, in that 
whenever a new group 
challenges an old one and talks 
of substituting its leaderslup 
and ideas, a period of turmoil 1s 
inevitable. 

For the black commuruty 1s 
not a monolithic community, 
and it sorely needs ideas for a 
range of problems that are too 
complicated for one 
orgamzatJon or group to 
attempt to monopolize 
arrogantly. 

What 1s needed if the black 
community 1s gorng to be well 
erved, of course, is a 

mult1pronged approach that 
incorporates not only the ideas 
of the leadership that has 
h1stoncally spoken for blacks 
and Woodson's fledging council. 
but also those of the many 
other groups that eXJst. 

This kmd of serious dialogue, 
however. will require each side 
to hold its collective ego m 
check while respecting the 
ideas of the other. In such an 
approach, the question no 
longer should be, "Who leads 
black Amenca?" or even "Who 
has the ear of the president?" 
but "What 1s being proposed to 
solve the continuing problems 
of those blacks who are still 
mired in poverty?" 

It remains to be seen 
whether that Wlll occur. And 
what's at stake 1s the future not 
of groups or leaders, but of 
black people. 

,. 
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Jody Powell 

The Rebuff of an Outstretched Hand 
The president chose to mark the anniversary 

of Martin Luther Kmg' birth by meeting with a 
group of blacks who could hardly be called lead
ers and whose reputations are som what lesr 
than nat10nal. As might have been expected, es
tablished black leaders, elected and otherwise, 
did not take kmdly to being excluded. 

TI!ey have a point Ronald Reagan 1s clearly dis
inclined to spend much lllne listening to those who 
disagree with htm. His oft-expressed wish to be 
president o( aU the people would sound a bit more 
:,mcere if he hadn't been at such pains to keep 
those who question tus policies out of sight, and 
presumably out of mind, for the past four years. 
Not only black leaders, but leaders of the women's 
IOOYemellt, ocganu.ed labor and environmentalist 
have been largely strangers to the West Wing, ex
cept for an OCC3SIOOai uwitation to the Rooe Gar
den to serve as props for a photo session. 

That 1s too bad-for the pre 1dent, for these 
leaders and for the citizens and causes they rep
resent-and nothing that follows should be read 
as excusing Reagan's lack of openness. But there 
is an additional pomt that needs to be made here. 
It 1s one that the "excluded" black leadership 

nught spend a moment coo 1denng, once their 
tatements have been issued and the cameras 

have gone away. 
There once wa. a time when they, and the 

others. were welcome at 1600 Pennsylvania . 
Their views were not always accepted; but they 
were solicited and considered, not JUSt by some 
member of the staff but by the president himself. 
And they were adopted and supported by that 
president to a degree that was decidedly to his 
polihcal detriment. 

That president, as I recall, even went so far as 
to promise regular meetings with the Congres
sional Black Caucus. He kept that promise as 
well as a less formal commitment of openness 
and access to those other coost1tuenc1es whose 
dialogue with the adm1mstrat1on 1s oow !united to 
rhetorical exchanges in the pubhc media. 

I also recall, qwte vtVKily, my impres.5IO!l of the 
response to Juruny Carter's outstretched hand and 
open door: It was, more often than not, to spit in 
the hand as they tracked mud through the door. 
That's an exaggeralloo but not much of one. 

To be frank. this was partx:ularly true of the 
Congressional Black Caucus (though some ot the 

women's groups ran a close second on OCGISIOll). 

Meetings with the president were invanably fr~ 
lowed by a pre conference. Those uw1ted gath
ered wider the West Wing poruco--or 111 the 
Wlute HouSP bn fu1g room if the weather \li<ls m
clement-and contended to sec who could ~1Y the 
n!Obl outrageous thmgs about the1r host. ~ a.·
saults were usually provoked by word that appro
pnallO!ls for some program, dear to the hearts of 
the caucus, would 110l grow qwte as fast as the 
members hoped. (Of course. mo.~t such programs 
are now sadly chmm1shed or defunct.) 

Those domg the talkmg were oot po!Jllcally 
lliUVe. They l>urely krlew that thetr behavior maee 
1t even more crn.tly for the pre~1dent to help them, 
since domg so after the1r outbursts would ni;ike 
htm seem weak and sub,iect to 111tin1Jdat1on. They 
certamly realued that thetr rhetoric pr0vtded am
murutlOll for those who opposed not only the pre!-1-
denl but everythmg they believed 111 as well. 

But the lure of that ea. y publicity that rnmes 
wrth attaclung a president on the White 11011 
steps was too great. They see111ed to think thAt 
uch behaV10r made them k "big" back home 111 

the distnct . Maybe so, but 11 dJf! Jes..~ tlmn notlung 

for the people in those chstncts bacl\ home. Those 
;1111<>11 2 them who thought such foolishness rrught 
h;1v1> 1111fortu11ate con-.equences down the road 
were pnv;itelv apologetic, but they could never 
quite bnng themselves to rest ram or publicly disa
gTI'<' w1tJ1 tlw1r colleagues. 

1 he cnt 1e1 n1s wen well beyond expres.5IO!ls of 
ho1~~t d1:;;igreement. Qu sl10ns were raised about 
the pr~s1dem's personal comrrutment to equal op
potturutv. about whether he "really cares" for the 
v1rtuns of discnmmatJon and depnvatlO!l. 

I douhr if those who ooce indulged in such 
hombast -and who now peer into the White 
House ground~ through the bars of a wrought 
iron fence-spend much time thinking of those 
days iust four years past. But they ought to. And 
they ou1?ht to ponder how many years 1t may be 
before we see another pre ident who "really 
cares" about the phght of those they represent. 
And fmally they might consider that tf and when 
·urh a pre-;1rle11 1s elected again, he may remem
her their pa~t behavior and be somewhat uneasy 
.ihout what 11nll happen to htm tf he opens the 
do-1r ;rnd extends a hand. 

• l'lfl\ Lno All!!•io• TlrnM Syndi<Ail' 
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RICHARD VIGDANTE 

A successful test of the agenda in D.C. 
I 

l's oo surpnse that the future of 
American public housing policy 
is being decided in 1de Wa h
mgton, DC But 11 might be a 

surpf"\9e that in an important ense 
tt's being decided just barely inside 
Washington, DC , not downtown, 
where the polit1c1ans meet the 
policy pros, but in a quesllonahle 
neighborhood one tep from the 
Maryland border. where sits a puhltc 
housing project that three ye..ars ago 
was known as one of the worst in the 
City 

The project ts called Kenilworth 
Parkside. and it ts already famous in 
the policy commumty Though there 
are others hke it around the country, 
its phenomenal success and fortu 
nate location have made II Exh1b1t A 
of the "housing radicals" 

This merry band, mostly think 
tankers and Hill staffers. 1s 
convinced the solution to the disas
trous state of public housing 1s to 
tum the projects over to the experts 
- the residents, most of whom are 
on welfan! and some of whom have 
never held n!gular jobs or acquired 
marketable skills or even decent 
wortt habits. An odd choice of per
sonnel lt> nm, and ew:ntual.ly own. a 
multimillion-dollar piece of real 
estate. If Kenilworth-Parkside ts a 
fair e x.ample, it works. 

Three years ago. Kenllworth
Partt1ide wH ~rything the phrase 

"the projects" has come to mean 
Co111idered simply as housing, 11 
was a disaster. Heat and hot water 
were the exception, oot the rule The 
mo"t routine maintenance was 

The story of the 
transfonnation of 
Kenilworth-Parkside 
cl;uld fill a book. 

neglected. and vandalism and tenant 
abuse made maintenance pointles . 
anyway Rents were nellher will 
mgly paid nor vtgorously collected 
and the project lost hordes of mone 

As a u1mmu1111y 11 wa~ even 
wor-;e overrun hy drugs , cnme. 
despair. ant.I fear, HS pcrLent of lhl' 
residents relied ch1en} on govern 
ment laq~ess for their mcome, JO 
percent were totally dependent, 
teen age pregnancies were fre 
quent 

In 1982. the residents of the 
project decided that hving cond1 -
llons had cro sed into the intolerable 
zone. They fonned their own man 
agement corporation, elected a 
board of directors from among the 
residents, and convinced the city to 
let them run the place 

Wtthin two years they radically 
improved hvmg conditions restored 
regular heat and hot water. patched 
up leaky roofs and other gross phys
ical defects, cut operating costs 60 

percent, and raised rent receipts 130 
percent 

So much anyone who understands 
mcent1ves might have predicted -
since the managers live m the 

-

project, they suff r when the heat 
goes off Hut 111 those two years 
cnmc also dropped 7S percent , re<.1 
d 111 mcomc rose suhsl<lnt 1all , ant.I 
wdfare depe11tl1 ·1ll'v ant.I ll'l'll age 
pregn.mc1es \'< 1, ' • d1111 ·d h\ h;ilf . 
though essenllally lhl' ~me people 
were hvmi.: there as 1n I 982 

The evidence indicates tnat evrn 
these hroat.I social chani.:es arc 
t.11rectlv allnhutahle to the resit.lent 
takeover 

rhc ... 111ry nf I he t ransforrnat um of 
t•111lworth l'ark..,1tk co11ltl fill a 

hook . thoui.:h a s told hy Kum <.ray, 
the Kenilworth n:s1t.le11t who hcJt.I ... 
lht• h<><trd of directors, 11 would ht· a 
novel. not a t.lnctoral thc ... 1s I he 
theme would he s11a1ghtfnrward 
the cnt.1111 childhood 

Current puhl1c housing pro 
grams. along with most welfare pro· 
grams, assume their ch en ts are part 
of an "underclass;" not merely poor, 
but socially deranged memhers of a 
culture that attaches. as one theorist 
put tt "no value to work. sacnf1ce. 
self-1mprovement,or service to ram 
ily, fnends, or commumty" Hut a 
similar description might be made 
of very young children - notori 
ously, though mnocently, selfish 
because everything ts done for them 

The Kenilworth experience sug
gests the"underclass" theonsts who 
design welfare programs have 11 
backwards Residents of puhh 
housing and other government 
dependence behave irresponsthly 
because all respons1h1hty has hcen 
taken from them 

J\lutrdlll~ 111 k.11111 t.i .I\ k.1·1111 
Wt11 th I l '"ldt'llh hdlot\l ' I l' " (l"ll ' lhl\ 

hn .111..,1· 1h1·\ h,l\t " ' l'"" "1h1lil\ 
Jill"\ i ll l ... ..11 ~'11 \\ ' l lllll L: 111.1k111 ~ 

lht' ll II\\ 1111111 ·.., ,111d 1·11ltol 1 ll11'1111 Ill 

B1l0 ak a w1111l11w 1 l'.1\ ;i f1111• 
enforced hr I hi· rc~•tll'llh I''"" peo 
pie cant afl11rd to p;I\ f111t' ' ' 
" WrnnJ! ," says 1\11111 . "1'1H11 1w11pk 
can 't afford 111 h1 e;ik w111t.l11w ... · I >nn 't 
cut your grass' ManitJ!t'llll' lll will 
cut II ant.I send vm1 a h1 II l.t: I \ 11u 1 
kit.ls " hanR out ' all day t<1us111J! 1111u 
hie in~tcad of 1(0111g to ~th• H1l / You 'II 
be reported 111 the authm1t1l·s .111<.111 
you don't straighten out v1111r kid 
you 'll he evicted I he1 l' hit\l' 11nh 
been I WO ev1L1 ions 

This ,.., not 101alitan<1n1sm 
1111dt.llc da!>s people hvc under SllTII 

lar restraints Indeed al Kc111lw11rth 
the rules arc so chenshct.I hy the 
community they work more hke the 
status restraints of m1dt.lle-class 
neighborhoods than hke c1tat10ns 
from a lawhook 

One reason welfare dependency 
has declined 1s that all the work of 
the project. from running the fur 
naccs to fixing the roofs, ts done by 
resident employees More impor
tantly, self-management ha created 
a commumty and in that commun11y 
"watching soap operas all day and 
collect mg welfare" 1s not acceptable 
behavmr Crime has dropped 75 
percent because the community 
defends 11srlf one of the principal 
soctal act1v111es at Kenilworth 
seem to he walchmg the 'ltre ·t ant.I 
calling the police 

The next step. the rc.,1<.lcnt hope, 
will he the ult1mJtt· n ·-.pons1b1hty 
11wnt•r.,h1p. first h~ m;magcment 
Loll,·1 t1vclr and then h~ tlmo;c re. 1 
t.ll'nh who w1o;h .md. \\ 1lh .,11h"1d1cs, 
i:uul<l af1111·d to buy their unrt., i:o op 
style 

l'uhhc pol1cv analyst Cicero Wll · 
.... 111. wh11 l1a-; '111d1et.I Kenilworth 
l'ark"1dt• clo.,ely for the American 
b11crp11'l' ln-,111ute , po1111o; out that . 
as tcnan1 ... . puhlic houSlllR res1de11l<, 
<1rc encouragl'd 111 he 11 reSf)011' .. 1hle 

A their incomes nst'. their rents 
nse, discouraging work lnt.lecd . 
mcome 1m.: reases c<1n eventuall}' 
force them out of thl' lr homes rhe 
current system guarantee., that thc 
most respon!>thlc residents of the 
comm um Ir will be punished or 
forced to leave 

W11h ownership as a goal, tenants 
would have an incentive to raise 
their incomes and protect their 
home - hke adults tn the real 
world. not children sentenced to the 
welfare nursery 

Ownership 1s the ultimate goal of 
the housmg radicals Rumor has it 
that mild-mannered HUD Secretary 
Sam Pierce has radical blood in ht s 
veins Let's hope. 

Richard Vigilante IS a member of 
the editorial page staff of The Wash 
ington Times 



William Ra. pberry 

Black Progress: The 
Battle Is Over Ideas 

Douglas CJ.1sw>w \\,Ill bt• embarra std on ;it least two cmmt-;. Thr fir-.t "' 
that I ;m1 wnluig .1lm1t Do11J.( t;;l;1sgnw, sc;int clav: aftC'r h1-, ho. s, ;1tion;il 
Urban L.eagut· Prt-... rdt•nt John E. Jacob, 1~ ued his 1110 ... 1 1111port.10I -.1;i1enwnt 
of th yt.11, thC' ;11111u.1l .. St.ill' of Bl.Kk Amt'nra .. report. Tht· ~rnml 1s that 
tlus 1s .1 rnlurnn of u11ab,1,.,hed pr;11-.<• for thl' modest Llasgow. 

I apolog11.t'. 1\111 some of th things Glasgow. thr I agu< 's \KL' pn•s1dt'lll 
for W.hlungton 01lt'r;1Ltlll1". h<1d lt> ,,;1y 111 a rn t'llt sf)t't'1 h 111 Atlant.1. have 
sud1 rt'it'vam1· to the hurgt·on111g d1'h,1lt' owr tll<' d1re1 l1011 blark 1\111enr<1 
ought to be t<1k111g that I'm w1lh11g tu nsk rnaku1).! hun M1uirm ;1 hllle. 

The hC'art of th· dl'lmlt' 1s whet her rt 111ak1·s morl· sense to cont 1110<· 
the scx:1;il weltan: puhrn·s of Lyndon Johnson's Gn·at Souety (retently 
de cnbed as ;m mt'ff1:rt11;il or even countt•qmxlurt1vc "alms r;ice") or to 
focu. on blark tconomir devdopm nl. 

The first std• of the debate 1s supposed to be th<1t of the AACP and 
the Urban Leai.:ut'. tht senmd, that of Robert Woodson's Oedglmg Coun
nl for a Blark Eronon11r Ag1:ndil, il generally ron-.1•rvat1vt' group of som 
two doztn bli1rk thinkers. 

The Gla~gow speerh 111akes dear that while the dt•l>ate 1s needed, its 
Imes nt'ecl not be sn !>harply drawn. 

There 1s, for 111st;inrr. a d1st111rtio11 to be ma<le betw 'l'n po111t111g nut 
the shortco111111gs of the programs of the 1970s ancl th allt'gnt1on th;it 
th y didn't hl'lp . 

Thcs progr,1ms were ";11111cd at lessen111g the clevasta11011 .ind hurt 
th;it poor penplt• t'xpenrnr<'d," and wl'rC' mrant to "addrrs'> and rt'lllO\'(' 
thl' Olllre ubvmus t'l1·nwnb of pO\crtr." i\nd thev did. They were not de
signed to n·ndl·r blarks t'l'onom1 ·;illy selhutt1ncnt. "to create mas~ 
entry of the poor 111ltJ the market ronomy ... or to altt>r m,11 kel dvnam-
1cs or labor forn· tr:id1t1on to ensure the eh11111Mt1011 of ee1mo11111: depend
ency." And thl'y <l1cl not. 

Gia. gow 111s1sls th.it the Urban Le;igue, no les. than the Wood on 
group, would support an agencla of mrre;iscd t'mployment .md bu~mess 
opportuntt y for hi.tr ks wh1lt' at the same tune work111g to rl·du, e r;H <'· 

based chsparit1es 
l it' 111s1!-.ts tou tlr.11 llu lil;irk 1nst1t11t101h, cll'.11 to tlw lw.1rt of Wood,.,on, 

who h;is lx·ro11H' ,1 1 t•1 qg1111t•d .iulh()rtf} on till' ,.,trl'llgths of rom111u111tv· 
h;1sed s< lf-la·lp, nw.,t h1 ,1 p.1rt of ";111y progr;in1 ;1111wcl at 'olrtll turally ;il
tf'nng the rl'lationsh1p ot hl.11 ks In Ilk' mark1·t t•rn110111v." that hl;1rk., 
must "mO\r from nnt1111h of phrla111hropv or d1·1wncl1·11q to !hi' n·;1hly of 
great1·r . t'lf·n·lr;11Jre," .11HI th,11 rt ''foll\' lo 111' .. 1.,t th.11 r;111'111 ,done 1s rt'· 
pou 1bl ·for till' phght of 1.Jl.n k t\ull'rll'a . 

But It 1s <·q11.1lly fo11h.,h. lw -;;ml. to ... ug).(t" .. t th.ti gm·pr111111 ·n1 h.i-. nn 
maior role 111 the agrnda fnr hl<1lks 111 the 19, Cl .. Thi' gmrrnmrnt, he 
said, must offer i1ss1stanre (through tax leg1'>lat1on. for instance) m the 
development of the ci1p1tal b;1se "'ho~e ah. rnce has IPft bla1 ks with one of 
the lowe~t bu ·mess-formation rntc-. 111 A111enrn and must :ilso "support 
the efforts of black mst1tut1ons wh1rh hav · d monstrntccl Cilpanty" to 
help blacks move to self-sufhnenry-for 111"ti1!llt'. tht' Urban League's 
own training, retrammg and Job pla emcnt progn:1ms. 

It doe not follow from .las)(OIV's analysis. which lw said h;is the full 
support of his boss, that ther<' 1s no r ason for tht• n •wly imned dehi1te. 
Ther 1 plenty to dPbat1•-the amount of poht1u1I clout th;it ~hould be 
expenrlecl 111 prot rt1ni;.i mrnm<· I ransfer pro){rnllls. thP lwst nw.m" hv 
wl11th to achll'W till' 1·rn11om1, ad\.111Cellll'llt of hl.11 k>., tht• pnonty that 
should b,• g1\l'll to c·lt>ct1H' pohtw '" oppo. 1 d to 1•ro1101111r l'mpown
m nt, C've11 whetht r the· old hnl' nv1I n,.:hh 1otroup;. or 1 nwrgmg bl.i. k l'X· 
perts hould h<• Ill<' p111,np.1 l lt·.1dns ol th1· Ill'W ,1g<'nd.1. 

Tlw v1t;1I lll'll'SSll ~ 1-.. to t 11g.tj.(l' th,· rh·h.111· 011 I ht• It ·\ t ·I of 1dl'·"'· 11111 lJf 
personal1t1t·s. and to rl•rng1111.1- tlw truth 11! wh.11 i\,Llrtm l.11th1·r f\mg ""1d 
a long t11111· agn· "Wt· 11111st nnt let thr l.1< I that w<: arr· \ll'lllll" of m1u,11n· 
lull u mto alnog,11111g respo11-.1h1ht} f11r 1111r own hit·~" I 

__ . .i 
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Power struggle splits influential blacks 
By R11a McW1lhams 
n1E WU111NO ION TIMES 

Many traditional civil nghts leaders 
who are afraid of losing power are try mg 
to block dl.alogue between blacks and the 
Reagan admimstrauon, other blacks 
charged yesterday. 

Mr. Reagan has rome under at tack 
recently by the heads of the National 
Assocl.8tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People and the Nauonal Urban 
League for meeting only with blacks 
who, lI1 their opJ.Jllon, already agree w11h 
him pht.losophically. 

Yesterday, those attacks were 
cnucized by Equal Employment Oppor
turury Corruruss1on Chairman Clarcm:e 
Thomas, by Arthur F1etcher, former 

AGENDA 
' From page JD 

non-working poor - ob1a10 the JObs 
created, employers hmng disadvan
taged workers should be given a tax 
credit equaling a percentage of the 
worker's wages. Ttus propo!><!I was 
included in the adm101strat1on 's 
most recent Urban Enterprise Zone 
b1U, ~d we urge that 1l receive full 
support. 

Housing 
There are approXJmately I J mal

hon public housmg units m the 
United States that cost the federal 
government more than $4 b1ll1on 
annuaJJy 10 subs1d1es to loQll hous
mg au1honues. Wtule thousunJs of 
poor people are on wa1tmg lists for 
these wuts, more than 70,UOO un11s 
remain vacant , often 10 a s!Jle of 
disrepair. Cnme and vandalism are 
rampant and make many public 
housing projects SQme of the t:oun
lry's worst slums. 

Stall, the federdl govcrmen1 cui1 
tinues to subs1d1ze publ11: huu::.111g 
wuts even when they arc unuccu 
pied, provadmg no mcen11 e 1u lllJke 
the units habitable. 

Subs1d1es for vacant units should 
be reduced or cut, and the money 
saved should be used to upport pub
lic housmg resident organam11ons 
that have demonstrated an ability to 
restore public housing and crt:ale 
healthy environments 

The Reagan adm1n1st ra11on 
should support these and other low
mrome housmg groups by ass1st111g 

assistant labor secretary in the Nixon 
administration, and by Roy Innis, 
nationaJ chairman of the Congress of 
Racial Equaliry, who SaJd they have been 
shut out of dialogue by tradJuonal black 
avil nghts leaders. 

"Why are they raising the question of 
ronsensus now? They never have before. 
They've always been the m1nor11y 
s~ing for the majority of blacks," said 
Mr. Innis. 

"One of the greatest rontnbutions to 
the c1vt.I nghts movement made by Pres
ident Reagan might have been 1hu1 he 
busted up the publlc-perce1ved anstoc
racy of blacks,'' he scud. 

"That doesn't Ill.like Reagan and his 
people all nght But 11 does break up the 
monopoly of the trad1t1onaJ civ1J nghts 
leaders of the black plantauon." 

their efforts toward home owner
ship. 

Education 
Poor black families struggling to 

educate their children muse be given 
the opportun11y to expand options an 
eduQ!t1on outside the pubhc school 
system. 

Even 1hough there 1s some effort 
fmally to improve the quality of pub
lic education, many 111ner-c11y chil 
dren are trapped in 111fenor public 
schools, wh1t:h for many means a life 
of fun1:11onal illiteracy, unem
ployability, and poverty 

Having a t:ho1ce gives fam1hes 
dignity and self-worth Some form of 
voucher should be given to eligible 
parents so quality eduction can be 
purdrnsed from schools of their 
cho1t:c 

Family Development 
Despite 1he mynad of problems 

facing the black family, 1l remams 
the pnmary vehade for the survival 
of the black t:ommunaty. Many cur
rent programs intended 10 assist 
blat:k families arc in fact unJe1111111 
mg them 

One !>UCh prni.:ram 1s foster care, 
which t:usls approx1ma1dy $2 billion 
annually Nt.!<.lrl~· J00,000 children 
are trapped 111 the n:press1ve con
d111ons of the curren t child welfare 
system More than half of these are 
black, only 33,000 are legally free 
for adopt10n Yet, there are 25,000 to 
50,000 children who could be freed 
for adopt ion 1f aggress1 ve efforts 
were made 

Recent evidence suggests that 
children who remain an foster care 

Mr Thomas !><lid II 1s "tremendously 
offensive " for tradllional black lt!<.tders w 
think tht:y represt:nt the majunty of 
blacks 

represent blacks because thL'Y havl! LUI 
out ideas opposed 10 lhl!ir uwn 

"If Kissinger and otha Nixon and 
Ford appointees can be called upon and 
re4uest 10 see the president, certainly I 
ought to be able 10 do the samt:," Mr 
Flett:her !><lid "I don't think I h<tw tu 
de<ir II with any organ1U1t 1Un" 

"h's the assumption that all blat:ks 
th111k ahke. Well everybody doesn 't tl11nk 
lake they do . ... They whip people 111!0 <1 
frenzy I was one who would be wh1ppl!d 
into that fremy at one time, but I stepped 
back and took a good look at what they 
were saying, and realiLed I didn't go to 
Yale to be whipped into a frenzy I wl!nl 
so I could learn to thank for myself." 

Ile said invitations by 11at1Unal blat:k 
organim11ons have been few. and the ones 
that have 111v1tcd ham ask him not 10 men
tton that he 1s a Repubhc;in or worked 
under a Hepubl11.:an president 

"There 1s a tenJency 10 close off publu.: 
forums to those of us who are Hepub
hcans unless they th111k we will come and 
speak and discredit ourselves, or agree 
with what they already an~ say111g They 
don't want 11 proven that you can be 111 the 
Republican Party and produce 

Mr Fletcher, the Nixon admin1s1ra1ton 
offtcaal who msutu11onalizt:d affirma11ve 
ac11on and equal opportunity measures, 
agrees that Mr. Reagan should talk to a 
vane1y of black leaders , but complained 
1rad1t10nal c1v1l nghls leaders do not 
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have a mortality rate twice that of 
the national average, and approx
imately 30 percent of incarcerated 
felons were an foster care. In other 
wonts, we are incubating tomor
row's cnm10als at public expense. 

The black commuruty has devel
oped solutions that could 
substantially reduce rhe number m 
fo ter care. An assessment of the 
extended-famtly concept as 11 
applies to black neighborhoods, as 
well as rephcauon of 10nova!lve 
neighborhood-based adoption pro
grams for special-needs children, 
would assist 10 the appllcallon of 
many of these successful 
approaches nat1onw1de. 

The council also recommends 
that the adm1nistrauon take acuon to 
increase work mcenuves for low
mcome f'amalles by : 

• increasmg the earned income 
tax credit, 

• increasing the personal tax 
exemption for dependents; and, 

•expanding availabtlicy of 
affordable quality day care for work
ing parents 

Tu his credit, President Reagan 
has cited the problem of tax exemp
t 1 on s, and the Trea ury 
Department's recent tax reform 
plan takes the important first step of 
proposing to double the personal 
exemption. Whatever tax reform 
plan emerges from Congress, this 
prov1s1on must be retained as vital 
to working fam1hes . 

The council also supports acuon 
to reduce and prevent inapproprtate 
placement of black children in foster 
care by : 

• ut1hzing more fully trad111onal 
family networks ; 

• providing tradlllonal in.;t1tu
t10ns such as the church w11h author
ity to recruit and approve potenllal 
black foster and adoptive fam1hes 

In the 1983 public;i11on. A Policy 
Framework for R.acwl Jus11 c, a 
number of black scholars and mem
bers of the Black Leadership Forum 
argued that "the most urgent prob
lems facmg excluded blacks can 
be~t be addressed by focusing on 
three areas : the progress of the 
economy, the cond1tton of the black 
famtly, and educauonal opportunity 
... !They) provide a framework for 
constructing soluuons to the real 
strucrural failures m society and not 
JUSI the superficial cracks and 
tears" They went on to say "that 
Amencans must face the likelihood 
that greater - not less - govern
ment intervention and plannmg are 
required to revu.al.tze the nauona.1 
economy." 
Th~ counciJ members agree 1ha1 

the eronomy, the family, and the 
quaJHy of education are the keys ID 
reversing the current 1sol<1t1on and 
depnvation of black Amencan), but 
repudiate the notion that 
government -wrought solu11on:. arc: 
intnnsacaJly better or more dfecu~ 
than the self-help entreprencunaJ 
strategies and resources alre<1dy in 

the black community. 
The andigenous strength:. of blac& 

Amencans, indeed all Amcncaru, 
have always served as CT:ttaly:.L! fot 
growth, development, and pru)pcr. 
tty. The council's propose;:d polma 
build on these strengths 
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Charting a path to economic progress 
The following lS excerpted.from the Jan 9 report 
"An Agenda for Black Progress ," compiled by 
the Council for a Black Economic Agenda. Rob
ert L. Woodson, president of the National Center 
for Neighborhood Enterprise, 1s chairman of the 
council, which is composed of 22 independent 
black Leaders, business executives, academics, 
and former and current government officials . 

After decades of progress in the Umted 
States, black Americans are as 
socially, economically, and pohllcaJly 
alienated as they have been at any lime 

in their history. 
More than SO percent of all black babies are 

born to single mothers, many of whom are chil
dren themselves. Half of all convicted felons 
are black. Educational attainment among black 
children 1s disconcertingly low (only one m 
seven scores above the SOth percen!lle on col
lege entrance exams). Black youth unemploy
ment is at an all-lime high, reaching 58.2 
percent by the en<l of last year. And only 11 
percent of black Americans voted for the most 
popular president m U.S history. 

This grim reality hes m the wake of b11l1ons 
of dollars and 20 years of federal expenditures 
on programs specifically targeted to help this 
country's poor and d1senfranch1sed minorilles. 

It is all too obvious that past strategies are 
not working. Even the once-aggressive, innova
tive strategies of the '60s- culminating in land
mark civil rights legislation - are no match for 
today 's development crisis that threatens to 
leave as many as one-third of black Americans 
in a permanent undercla s 

Yet, there is cause for some opt1m1 m. 
The National Center for Neighborhood 

Enterpnse, a Washington-based re earch and 
demonstration orgamzallon, for the past year 
has worked wnh black grassroots leader . 
scholars, and development strategists to 1den-

tJfy a workable development program that not 
only gets more money into the hands of those 
who need 1t, but simultaneously promotes eco
nomic expansion. 

Americans today must either agree to con
tinue current social programs and policies, or 
to modify and redirect them to empower their 
beneficiaries more fully. The outcome of either 
approach 1s uncertain; but, given the doc
umented failures of current social policies, the 
creation of a class of citizens permanently 

The indigenous strengths of 
black Americans have 
always served as catalysts 
for growth, development, 
and prosperity. 

dependent on social programs, and the eco
nomic realities of current budget cuts, we must 
adopt a new social policy. 

This new policy should maximize the free
dom of choice and the independence of those 
receiving government-funded services. while 
not excluding the need for maintenance pro
grams such as Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children and food stamps. 

Such a shift in emphasis in no way condones 
abandoning programs that alleviate the prob
lems of the poor. Arguments made m favor of a 
policy shift do, however, emphastze the need to 
empower the people "protected" by social pro
grams and support the removal of inherent bar
riers that inhibit individuals, indigenous 
groups, institutions, and other mediating 
structures from providing the services needed. 

The Council for a Black Economic Agenda 
believes: 

• those most affected by the problems must 
be active participants in solutions to problems; 

• strategies should be solution- not problem
oriented; 

•development should replace maintenance; 
• strategies should represent positive-sum, 

not zero-sum solutions; 
• strategies should be based on the strengths 

and self-help resources in the black commu
nity; and 

• cost-effectJve strategies should replace 
massive infusions of federal funds. 

The followmg specific council recommenda
t10ns center on economic development, housing, 
education, and family development: 

Economic Development 
Most development analysts agree that a com

munity's economic growth is directly tied to the 
rate at which businesses are formed and 
expanded to replace those that fail. The admin
istration should lead a push for economic incen
tives designed to increase the number of 
businesses formed and expanded m areas of 
high black unemployment 

First, the administration should support leg
islation allowing an immediate tax write-off for 
equity investments in small firms located in 
designated distressed areas. 

Second, to increase the likelihood that resi
dents of those areas - both the working and 

see AGENDA, page 2D 
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Blacks, Reagan Confer 
D.C. Group Urges Economic Agenda. 

By Edward D. Sargent 
........ "-SW! Wnctr 

A Northeast Washington elemen
tary school principal. local entre
preneurs and representatives of 
grua.-roots groups have told Pres
ident Reagan that many black 
Americana support his economic 
policies but that they need tax 
breaks and other incentives to ben
efit from them. 

Meeting with the president on the 
anniversary of the birth of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., the group in
cluded oooe of the leaders tradition
ally seen as spokesmen for black 
America, such as civil rights activist 
Jesse Jackson and other blacks who 
have been staunch Democrats. 

Members of the fledging group, 
called the Council for a Black Eco
norruc Agenda, saxf the meetmg was 
symbolic but "progressive" because 
their ideas for black economic devel
opment represent a new era i.n which 
blacks can expolit the gams made 
dunng the civil rights movemenL 

The group includes both conser
vative and bberaJ blacks who decid
ed to form a ~strategic" coalition fo
cusing on methods to rebuild dete
rioratmg black oeigbborhoods by 
giving residents there more spend-

ing money and investment capital, 
said Robert Woodaoo. who heads 
the group and serves aa the pres
ident of the National Center for 
Neighborhood Enterpriae, a nation
al network of community-based 
self-help groups. 

Robert Hill, a former researcher 
for the Nation.al Urbu League and 
a member of the lfOUp, said, 
UWe're former Urban Leaguers. 
We're former civil rights people. 
We're not closing anybody out. No
body's excluded. We've got ideas to 
contribute and I think that we can 
translate ideas into action. We need 
to move from slogana to specifics, 
from problems to solutions. 

"We avoided stereotypic.11 black is
sues like welfare and food stamps," 
Hill added. "Instead. we discussed 
ways the working poor could receive 
certain tax benefits so they can have 
more money to use and i.nvest i.n low
mcome neighborhoods." 

White House spokesman Bruce 
Chapman said, 1 tlunk the presi
dent thought !the meetmgJ was 
very productive and he asked that 
the vanous departments would 
work with the participants .... " 

Chapman, said some of the 
group's suggestions "parallel work 
that is under way in the depart-

mentc; and in ome cases . they ex· 
tend that work." 

Reminding Reagan of statements 
he has made concerning a comnut· 
ment to creating opporturut1es for 
mmonty enterpnse, local business
man Arthur Fletcher and other 
members of the council urged the 
president to make black enterpnse 
and commuruty development high 
pnorrues. 

"Reagan has said that he 1s com
mitted to creating 6,000 mmonty
and fe~wned businesses a year 
and helping an existing 60,000 to de
velop and expand, .. said Fletcher. a 
leading black Republican in the D1s
tnct. "And blacks are concerned 
about the fact that they don't seem 
to be able to participate in the econ
omy as owners of small and other 
kinds of busi.nesse-s that create jobs.• 

Hill, senior research associate for 
the Bureau of Social Science Re
search an Washmgton, said, .. People 
can get off welfare by being able to 
be more entrepreneunal. Poor peo
ple are paying 10 percent of income 
m taxes. That's higher than most 
corporations.~ 

James Nutall. pnnc1pal of ~andle 
Highlands Elementary School, dis
cussed a proposal to create a sys
tem of "education vouchers" that 
would allow low-mcome parent to 
receive payments to place heir 
chtldren in the school of the!r 
choice, in lud.mg pnvate school:. 

Hill ~aid tradJttonal black leaders 
have failed to address certai.n issues, 
so new voices should try to be heard. 
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Reagan, black group talk 
about anti-poverty tactics 
AHocl•l• d Pr• H 

WASHINGTON - On the anni 
versary of the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 's birth, President 
Reagan met Tuesday with blacks 
who support the administration's 
argument that huge government 
subsidies have not helped the poor 
and merely have caused a sense of 
dependency. 

The delegation, members of a 
newly formed group called the 
C-Ouncil for a Black Economic 
Agenda, said the best way to help 
the poor is to spark economic 
development in depressed areas. 

Among the group's ranks are 
former members of the Nixon and 
Reagan administrations but not 
representatives of mainstream civ
il-rights organizations, such as the 
~AACP, the Urban League and the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
C-Onference. 

Asked if formation of the new 
group represent8 an effort to create 
a group of black leadera, Housing 
and Urban Development s~cretary 
Samuel Pierce said, "No, I don 't 
think that. " 

Pierce, who was asked to com 
ment because he is black, is not a 
membem of the group. He added , 
however, "A lot of t.he es ta bliahed 
black community has ta.ken an 
attitude that they want to continue 
dealtng in a way that this adminis
tration doesn't want to do." 

Pierce said the White House 
"will push hard to get cl08er to the 
black community" and predicted 
"there will be a close relationship" 
between the new group and the 
administration. 

Robert L. Woodson, chairman of 
the new council and head of the 
Washington-based National Center 
for Neighborhood Enterprise, told 
Reagan, "Despite 20 years of the 
'alms . . . race,' we find that one
third of the black community is in 
danger of becoming an underclass. 
We think that the reason that this 
condition exists is because many of 
the programs that were intended to 
help the poor . . . created a mass of 
dependent people ... " 

He urged federal incentives to 
help establish small businesses in 
the black community and creation 
of a GI Bill type of program to 
permit low-income families to send 
their children to special schools or 
"to establi h their own independent 
schools." 

"I think if Dr. King were alive 
today, he would have formed the 
Council for a Black Agenda ," 
Woodson said. "He realized in his 
life he had to challenge traditional 
wisdom, and he wasn 't content with 
the consensus of the majority or 
popular opinion." 

Reagan, meanwhile, issued a 
sta tement praisi ng the slain King, 
who would have been 56 on Tues
day. 

"When Dr. Martin Luther King 
began his career, the principle of 
social justice for wh ich he stood 
were very controversial ," Reagan 
said. "But by the end of his career, 
he was a deeply respected leader of 
international stature who helped 
lead an extraord ina ry revolution in 
America 's laws and customs." 

GOP Blacks Complain to Bush 
About Lack of Access to Reagan 

MO\llH . ]4 \t \RY 28, 1985 

By Juan William• 
W,1~1t11on.......,.1'41rlWu1,., 

Black Republican leadt•rs u~ed a 
private meeting with Vice Pre>1· 
dent Bush last wrek to complain 
that their access to President Rea
gan 15 hm1ted, that their sugges
tions have been ignored and that 
few of them have been rewarded 
with appointments or contract for 
their loy;ilty 

They said they were in>ulted that 
a nonpartisan !(roup of bldck leaders 
was invited instead of tht'm lo meet 
with Reagan on Mart 111 Luthl'r King 
Jr" birthday. 

The meeting at Bush's house, 
which al ·o rncluded key GOP oper
atives, had been plannc.>d as a strat· 
egy session to accelerat Republi
can and White I louse efforts to gar· 
ner black support Although the 
part1c1pants agrt'ed to form a task 
force to pump up 'upporl for Rea
gan, the meeting largely lx•came a 
vent for fru,rratum 

"The 111ess.IKt' wa, th 1! "' '< KUl 
ru h,t\t ilru·~~. w1• d1·..,t•rvt• It be
,.illl'.'tt' 1t w;1s rold 'I ll lht•rt• tx•m)( a 

black Reaganilt', " 111J ont• pt·r,on 
who allt•rnled !ht· 1111·1·t111K. "And 
don't forget. to hl'ip the president 
with othrr black' we've got to be in 
the loop." 

The tiff comes a Real(an presse 
an .1pp;irrnt a tempt to isolate tra
<ht1onal black leaders, which began 
with a Jan. 17 mternew in which he 
arru t·d certain unnamt'd black 
l ~adt·rs of fomenting d1-.content in 
an effort to protect tht'1r po~1t1ons 
Friday he continued the attack. say
ing some leader are trving to 
"build. for whate\'er reason, two 
Americas: a black Amt-rica and a 
white America." 

Reagan urged blacks not to be 
m.-h:d bv cert.1m lt·aders but to 
look 1 he progn•..s that has been 
madt· 

Among the blacks not invited to 
•he Jan 15 King's birthday meeting 
v.·as LeGree Daniels, chairman of 
1 ·1e Nat1onal Black Republican 
Council and head of Black for Rea
~an-Bu h. Daniel<; and other black 
who are long·tlme Republicans 
were old that 1f they want to see 
1he president they mu t develop 
proposals and strateg1e> to help him 
with blacks. 

"There' no need to have black 
Republicans come to e the pres
ident and take 1t as their one chance 
to bitch about how they were 
reated m the f1r~t tt'rm." said Ar-
hur Fletcher. an ass1~tant secre

tary of labor under Pre 1dent Rich
ard M 1xon. "The vice president 
•aid 1f thrv want to ~ee the pres1-
~ent th1·v·,·e ROl to have an agenda 
for hnw to 1mpro"e the president's 
image m black America " 

Darneb said. "There were those 
who felt the admin"trauon should 
stretch forward for more people to 
be involved and that there 1s a lack 
of communication." 

Black Republicans have com
plained m the past that black Dem
ocrats often boast that they have 
more access to Republican presi
dents than do black Republicans be
cause the White House has per· 
ce1ved black Democratic leaders as 
more 1nfluent1al. 

Talk was tougher in private. 
"White Republicans, even the 

boys m the White House. are mak
ing millions off of the president." 
said one person who attended the 
Bush meeting. "They have no prob
lems with connections when you are 
white, but if blacks try to get into 
the game they ay it's not fair, it's 
affirmative act ion." 

When Reagan took office m 
1981, he eliminated a separate 
black Liaison and told black Repub
licans to submit their concern 
through white pres1dent1al aides. 
Blacks contend that the effect has 
been to hrrut their access to Rea
gan. 

·we believed lpres1dent1al coun· 
!>elor Edwmj Mee e when h came 
to San Francisco after the '80 elec
t1on and said this admm1strat1on 
would be colorblind," said a black 
Republican who worked in a previ
ous Republican White House. 
"There was gomg to be no segre
gation of blacks m one White House 
office .... It was a sham seduction 
.... It effectively took all black in
fluence out of the White House 
. . and the final slap m the face 
comes now when they're dealing 
with nonparusan blacks." 

Another angry black Republican 
said, "!Assistant White Hou>e chief 

of staff] Mike Deaver, and !White 
House assistant! Dick Darman deal 
with blacks only as 1rntants who are 
best ignored so they can Rt'! on to 
what they consider mure <.erious 
business" 

The meeting at Bush'> home 
ended with . everal members of th 
group, including Republican Nallon· 
al Committee Chairman Frank Fah
renkopf. agreeing to form a task 
force to make recommend,1t1nns to 
Bush and Reagan. 

At the Jan. 15 meetmg. th b1-
part1san group of bu inessmen and 
educators presented proposal to 
Reagan for tax incentives to pro
mote investment in the black com
munity. to gain black support with 
enterprise-zone leg1slat1on and to 
improve education and halt crime in 
black neighborhoods. Bob Woodson, 
head of the group that v1s1ttd Rea
gan, attended the Bu h meeung. 

Edward J. Rollins. who managed 
the Rea.Ran-Bush '84 campaign, 

also attended the dinner me ting. 
Rolhns stressed that a Washington 
Post-ABC poll showed that about 35 
percent of black give Reagan a fa
vorable rating. double the average 
po 1t1ve response from black dur
ing Reagan's first term 

Rolhns stre"ed that by giving 
that 35 percent "po51tlH' sign and 
specific programs." the Republican 
Party could improve lls ,howing in 
the 1986 congre•s1on.1I race> sub
stantially, sources said. 

"Because of the Jesse Jackson .11-
uation where it's clear the Demo
cratic Party didn't treat him fairly, 
even give him the courtesy of an m
terv1ew for the v1ce·pres1dent1al 
sweepstakes, and the growing 
group of minorities and blacks no 
longer taking orders from the top 
spokesmen. there is an opportunity 
for the RepublKan Party," said a 
Republican polit1l"al a1h1ser who 
helped to arrange the meeting. 

Fahrenkopf reportedly was on 
the defen.1ve for part of tht> ml'et 
mg because some of the black Re
publicans said they felt th<1t he 
hould have informed them of the 

White House meeting. However, 
Fahrenkopf explained, acrnrdmg to 
sources, that the Republican Na
tional Committee did not arrange 
the meetinl( 

"This Ith Bu. h me tlngJ was a 
'forget the p;ist. what can we do 
now' meeung." <a1d Melvin L Brad· 
ley. special assistant to the pres1· 
dent "The ,·ice pre'!dent 1s con· 
cern~d that we have a popular pres· 
1dent yet black Americans turned 
him down 9 to 1 . ... Tho>.e people 
who worked on the campaign and 
are black fet>I th y are bemg 1g· 
nored b)' the president and should 
have been the first to go in to e 
him to talk about black : 

"We wanted to thank the peopll' 
who supported us but al'° to say, 
'Where do we go from here?'," «aid 
Steven J. Rhodes, assistant to the 
vice president for domestic pohcv. 

There was crit1c1sm of the effec· 
t1veness of the blacks in the admin-
1strauon. althoui:h the conversation 
veered awa)' from direct attacks on 
Bradley, the lone black special a · 
s1stant to the president. 

"I felt man)' of them, ba'>t'd on 
what they were saying, don't know 
what I do here." Bradley said. 

Among the black Republicans at 
the Bush meeting were Giana 
Toole, a New York lawyer: Stan 
Scott, a former 1xon aide; Thad 
Garrett. a former aid to Bush; Jew
el LaFontant, a Chicago lawyer; 
George Haley, a Washington law
yer, and Clarence Thomas, chair
man of the Equal Employment Op· 
portunity Commission. Clarence M. 
Pendleton Jr .. chairman of th C1v1l 
Rights Comm1$S1on, was mv1ted but 
did not attend. 




